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NO. 47. Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August 10, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden
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G, Harding, president of
! States, died suddenly nnd

ng, Thursday night,
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laess of one week, due to

Ipouonlng and pneumonia.
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leader and a wise and human states-
man. His kindly, upright lift nnd
win m fraternal heart were an in-

spiration to evcrv true ni"ii(.ui
It is fitting and it is the dene of

the citi7ens of (his eitv all the
residents of Big Spring express their
appreciation of the work, ideals and
eharacterofour departed president
by suspending business for at least
half a day and by solemnly assem-
bling in a memorinl service.

In accordance with the proclama-
tion of PresidentCoolidge, I, W. R.
Purser, mayor of the city of Big
Spring,) therefore proclaim Friday,

day set lapart-and

dedicated to the memory of our de-

parted leader.
In compliance with a request made

by the American Legion it is desired
that wherever possible, business be
suspendedfrom 1 p m. to fi p m. on
Friday, August 10th.

In kpeninu with the nationwide
movement of reverance, appropriate
public memorial services will be
conducted at the tabernacle at thiee
o'clock Friday afternoon. Let us all

lam has lost a beloved repair that to pay our last
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Think It Over
Perhapsafter all it's u good thing

we didn't ge the "Tech." Remem-
ber how we have been satisfied to
wait for things to come our way in-

stead of getting together and put-
ting up a fight like Lubbock and
other-- successful towns. In times
past a majority of our "folks .figured
that we had tho T. & P. shops and
we didn't havo to huve anything
else, This .samo self-satisfi- feel-

ing would Have again suturatedour
folks, only in a far greater degree,
hadwe won the college, nnd it would
not have thrived as it would if wo
were united and working to capture
every good that tended
to promote the growth of our city
and county. A commu-
nity la the kind of a community in
which the committee desired the
Texas College located.
It Is time Big Spring folks got wise
to the fact that wide-awak-e people
nnd are noi attracted to
a city that is asleep.

Xwrald want ada get good results.
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tnhute of respect.
In witness, I have heieunto set my

hand and causedthe .seal of the city
of Hig Spiing to be affixed, this 8th
il iv of August, 1923

V K. PURSER,
Mayor of the City of Big Spring, i

Services at Tabernacle
Memorial Services, for Warren G.

Harding will be held at tin. tabernacle
in Big Spring, beginning at three
oclock Friday afternoon,August 10.

Mayor W. R. Purser, presiding;
the following program will be ob
served;.. -

Song. --wThe Star Spangled Ban--
ner."

Scripture Reading Rev. Ben
Hardy.

Song "Rock of Ages."
Prayer Rev. Geo. J. Ruth.
Song "Lead Kindly Light."

ddress Rev. W. L Shepherd
Song "America."
Benediction.
The Mayor's proclamation requests

all businesshouses to close and ev--

ery citien is requested to attend
thee services.
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John Calvin CoollilKe. father of

ear new iirenlilcnr, hail the honor
of n Imlnistriiiig tho oaLi of offlco
mi President of tho United State!
to hit son.

Getting; Out Earlier '

It is going to be our aim to lhsuo
The Heiald a little earlier than in
the past We expect to have tho
paper made up and on the press
Thursday evening so it can be pub-

lished early Friday morning so as
to be mailed in time to go out on

the rural and star routes Friday
morning Under this plan the paper
can be delivered by carrier Friday
mornings.

That we may be able to follow

this schedule we request that you

have vour advertising and news

items in jut a little bit earlier than
formerly

Ads brought - In after Thursday
. 1 - i ii i -- ...I 1 .,n.l

pany was here Wednesdayon a tour

of inspection
results.1
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dent being born on the Fourth oT July, fifty-on- e yr ajfo 18W
riyroouth. Vt He Is the third that ette ad it
14 a 4Tieldrice that one of the ortca-- two, CSwter A. Arthur, Sweats
nreetdent upon the auanluetiouof Janiew A. OarfleM. Tbe third M
Levi P. Morton, at to I'reaWent HarrUon..

A PROCLAMATION
BY PRESIDENT COOLIDGE

WASHINGTON, ugu-- t I Tin pnalum.it. uri i.f I'n -- 'ik'iit Coolidgi
announcing the 1 nth of President Hurding .nm aMii.t Jpon thi counti
to obsere n riid.i. ugust
follows:

"By the pieMd.iu of 'l.i United
"To the people of the United States--

"In the inscrutable vwlom of Divine PioMdenee, W.ineii dainaliel
Harding, 29th president of the United States, has bei n taken fiom

nation lias lost a wise and enhj led statesman and the Anieiican
people a true friend and counsellor whose whole pubhi hfewaX iiispned
with the desire to promote the best interests of the United StVtcs and
the welfaie of all its citizens His pmate life was maiked by gAnlems
nnd brotherly sympathy, and by the
friends of all who came in contact with

"It is meet that the deep grief
people should find fitting expression

Now, therefore, I, Calvin Coolidge. president of the United Statesof
Anurica, do appoint Friday, next,
of the dead president will be laid in its last earthlj resting place, us a day
of mourning nnd prayer throughout the Tinted States I earnestly lecom-men-d

the people to assemble on that da in their respective places of
Diune worship, there to bow down in submission to the will of Almighty
liod and to pay out of full heait the homage and love and reverence to

(the memory of the great and good
smitten the nation.

"In witness, I have hereunto :it
United Statesto be affixed.

"Done nt the City of Washington
of Tur Lord one thousand nine hundred
dependenceof the United States thi m

Ilv the Piesident.
"Charles E Hughes, Secretai

"The White House, Washington,

Cattle Shipments
W Christian shipped two cai

of . ittle from Dig Spring to Kansas
Cits Saturday

A D. Neal shipped one ear ofi
tei r yearlings from Stanton to'

Kaii-a- s City last Saturday.
L S McDowell shipped fifteen

cars of cattle, Including cows, calves
nnd yearling heifers from his iamb
o nth of Big Spring to Kansax Cits

last Saturday Shipment wus made
from Stanton.

I) W. Christian nnd Lorin Mi

Powell accompanied these shipments
to Kansas City and expected to dis-- (

P0' ot the cattle on Monday si

bothnm ranch lands with a view of
j

becoming residents oi west iexnn.

Herald want ads get fine results.
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items are not in early on Thursdays n,'"K

it niav he impossibleto publish same. Momeaoekor Arrive Thursday
I Another party of homeseekc'is

A P I'rendergast of Dallas,! ,)aMfd thru this city Thursdny
of Motive Power for jnt, onroute to Dawson County

it,,, Texas & Pncific Railway Com- - whCre they will inspect the Biggin- -
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T F Nnbor Secures Good Well
I V Nabobs i, in high good humoi

i! ilu secuungof a fine well of
v.itu at Ins farm three miles north
of town last Saturday. The drill
found a good water sand at fifty-si- x

li'd Vfter penetrating a haul
toik. fifteen inches thick thi dr II

-- tnuk a stratum of water sand
telt nu hex thick and a te-- t nidi
. ates that theie is .sufficient watei
'luie to upplv seeral famis

Mi Vibors plans to have this well
dug out and concreted so he i.in be

uic of an adequate suppK This
well is adjacent to Mr. Nabois' iei-- '
deuceso he is indeed pleased While
he does not claim to he an expert,
watei witeh, he picked the location,
foi this well.

Seeming this good well on the
NnbofV farm is the best aigument
in favor oflpersevoritnce for this is

the eleventh well that has beeif
(,rit.(1

Herald want ads get good results.
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l.m.iniiayjrf Mn Cnlvln ('oolldcii nevert
niplred Hoclnlly, but Instead
pare all of her time to her
hnshnnd and two boys Upon
lie Mi? to Washington however,

was prevailed upon to
In social affulis ond

llilinedlateb lieiume a Rreat
Ttnoilte Jih- t ' ' t
CoolldRe, Jr. will .e the t
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Lubbock Got the "Tech "

It's all over but the shouting and
doggone" if we feel like shouting.

It's, onl natural that a lojal i itizen
should think his own honn town
was the proper place fot th cillego
e en though he did know the town
had man shoitcomings aid wo
just n.iUualh thought Big Spring
louUI fill the lull if they gae us a
chance Anvnii) we didn't j;.'t it
and I.ubtioik did and we are omg to
take our medicine and sUj the best
town won

It is not so haul to loe when ou
know it was a fnir and squan fight,
nnd we know that the members of
the locating committee gae each
antl eeiy contestant a squaredeal
Theirs was a diffn ult task and tin
wonderful progress the I'la ' coun
try has made and will make ,i- - one
of the teasons no doubt thev could
visualize the "Teih", makinu' won-l- t

rful progress fiom the ei be-

ginning "

The decision has been m i.l. w

mteied the contest knowing that
only one town of the tbinv -- i mi

towns oul.l win .ind wt .'. i ing
to .iiij,ialulate Lubboi k tl. luikv
contestant and nssuie thum tint f
are going to boost foi thi Ti

hnologicnl College

Revival Service BrRin Sundav

Baptist Ki'Mval sum1-- will beg 'i
at the big tabeinin.li in th ''iv
Sund.i, August 12th The-.-- er- -

iii-- s will be conducted b Ki J G

Wnisett of Itangei, asmted bv Hugh
L Hiett, song leadei

You remember Bio in-e- tt anJ
what wondeiful selinoiis hi del . i eil

when in iharge of the iexnul hen-las-t

jeai He is going to haL-- -- onie
stirring messagesfoi oui people
during this reMval meeting ("onie

and hem linn You will alio enjov
the iiispmiig song mi vice ur.ii i

of Bro Hum I sei
one is loidially HiMted to attend

Protructiid Meeting at Lyon City.

Begiiining Sunday, ugust
Kev Woods, Baptist Missionary will

hold ii protracted meeting at Lwns
City on the main highway, halfway
between Big Spring and Lunula

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

0 Duhberly is rm ei ' a two
weeks vacation.
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SPECIALS! UNtOWlgOTtABCL sa

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY FordsoivI Entered aa second class matter at,

"We offering Laces in many I the Postoffice, Big Spring, Teaflts, TRADE MARK
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Half-Prir-
P

patterns and kinds, at . .

Tissue Ginghams for quick sale LIalX
and to close out fiail-mL- C

Summer Dress Goods in
pleasingcolors and patter:ZZ Half-Pric-e

J. & W. Fisher
The StoreThat Quality Built

WMUk

There is More Than One Good Line
That Needs Pushing!

If your suit needs a good cleaning bring it to us.
With our modernequipment,skilled workmen and a
thorough knowledge of the industry, we absolutely

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Every garment receives scientific treatment accord-
ing to the nature of the fabric. If you appreciate
fine work and fair dealing let us do your

Cleaning and Pressing
HARRY LEES

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 114 Main Street

Suits Made to Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Too Red For Ui
Be on the lookout for "Red"

propaganda We have no room for
it in this country. But we will have
it in plenty if it is not promptly
stamped out.

The "Red" government of Russia
is iaid to already own three or four
newspapersin this country, and the
purpose of these newspapers is to
undermine the government.

are J.'11"

over from it earlv ofTeTlngrill tontwu-Auclowj- a Jafts-- -
the purpose of fomenting discord
and converting our peo-

ple to redism
When hear people extolling

The virtues of redism, look beneath
the surface.

They may have some "Red" money
in their pockets.

Let An expert solve Tour trouble
Ed Gray, one of best automo-

bile mechanics in the state, ac-

cepted a position with the BANK- -

HEAD GARAGE, and is now ready'
to serve you. If you are having
trouble your car bring it to our
garage and let him you what
causesthe trouble; for he knows his
business and will tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, too, if you
want any work on your car it will
be done by an expert and at a price
that is reasonable. Satisfaction is
assuredpatrons of BANKHEAD
OARAGE advertisement-38-t-f.

J. W. Curtis and family, hia
"brother F. M Curtis and family of
ZUcCaullcy, L. Curtis and
lfamily returned last Saturday from
Christoval where they enjoyed a few
days outing. They fine luck

catching all the 'fish thev could
cat.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool and
daughters, Misses Clara and Guion,
left Monday for1 a week's at
Christoval,

Box stationery..The better grades
,.,.,Cunningham Philips,

The YankeesHave Our Number
Here's way the Northern

spinners have us figured out
Texas, where more than one-thir- d of
the cotton crop is raised, cotton will'
be coming to market right along
now and, as usual, Texans will ex-- '
change their cotton for money with-- !

much delay, almost without re-

gard to price. The Tea grower'
lllM-nv- s nnnnnra in nnnrinnnil frVif'

In will
Mng Ilussia

trouble and

you

the
has

tell

the

and X-

in

the
"In

out

obtain the bevt "
Some of these day-- the Farm

Labor Union and Farm Bureau

you

view.

Farm Land for Sale
I have severalsections fine land

around town on Jthe Highway
in the northwest of Howard
County for kale There no finer
farming land on the South Plains and
pricesand terms are right.

Wo have recently sold more than
three thousand acres in that portion
of this county to
farmers who are going to build homes
and improve same.

If you want a home on the South
don't oerlook the fine fanning

proposition here afforded.
I would like to show you this land.

See or write R. L. COOK
45-t- f. Big Spring,

Fine Loti for Sale
r i

Better secure a resident in
College Heights before the locating
committee announcethe Texas Tech
is to placed in Spring. A
word to the wise is sufficient. See

at once. J. F. HAIR. . 39-- tf

Miss Iris Phillips left Sunday for
the ranch of her Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Phillips, where she will
spend her vacation.

Flash lights and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips,

unacr Act 01 congress, oinr. a, iovi.i

Big Sprinp, August 10, 192H

A the Editor See It
A movement is in Chicago 'o

send automobile speedersto jail in-

stead of merely assessinga smnll
fine or turning them loose.

Jail is the only place for a speed
maniac. Or perhaps a padded cell
in an asylum would be more appro-

priate.
Some people cuss the motorists to

n finish, until they acquire cars of
their own. Then they switch to th
other extreme

Once behind a wheel, they cea--e

to be pedestrains. They are motor-

ists The streets and the roads nr
theirs. The world is theirs. Even
the air would be theirs if they could
fly.

They "step on it." They hit the
pace. .Then they hit a dog. a

cat. Soon they hit a child, or a
man, or a woman.

They to keep right on
ting until they smash into a stone
wall and paint it red with their crwni
blood.

Then, like the dead Indian, they!
would be good. j

'

Some just enn't wait for
other people to die. The itch for
office and power is too great.

The moment the announccmrr1

was broadcastedfrom San Francisco
that President Harding was seriou
ly ill certain politicians commenced
to flutter and buzz. I

What would happen with Mr.
Coolidge president?

Who would control the' presiden--j
tial patronage? j

Who would be the new power be- -.

hind the throne?
Would Mr, Coolidge prove

to "proper" influences?
Would he seek the next

nomination?
Could he be elected if nominated?
They just can't lust wait uhtu a

man is comfortably dead.
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Enterprise.

Spring folks returning
from visits portions the
states well as out-of-sta-te

is certainly a pleasure
has1 to be. m Big Spring you

If he is as a kicker
little weight. but1

little harm, because people expect
nnthinn Ln " our
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CEDAR CHESTS
We have cedar chests to meet

every requirement nnd at prices from
$4.50 $35.00. interested seo
us. W. R. Purser & Sons.

Birthday Party
I Master Jimmie Myers of 510 Run-
nels street was host to thirteen little

i friends Tuesday afternoon from
And vou can hit the tarrret if vou xour lo 8IX lne occasion being his

use your brains as well as vour ton-- ! fifth birthday. After a happy two
gue, hours of play, the little folks were

treated to cake, punch and ice--

Take notice of the next child you cream cones. Favors were squawker
pass on the street. j balloons. The little folks departed

Ob?erve the manner in which he leaving Jimmie many pretty es

up into your face, with a look membranceswhich he can enjoy for
of expectancy on its own. i weeks to come.

It is waiting and hoping that you
will speak. ' G- - W Brewster and family of

Did you ever experiencethat lone-- Tayir County have been here for a
some feeling of being overlooked or visit with Reece Adams and family
ignored when you were a child? northwest of this city. Mr. Brewster

And do you remember how cha-- rece"" purchasedthree hundred
grined you felt? i and twenty acres of land in the

They havo the samefeeling today.! northwestern part of our county, and
!IiJe many others feels sure that

With everything necessaryon the Howard County is due to make a
ground and experienced men busy rapid agricultural development.
pn the job it looks as if it would only .
be a verv few davs until thfi air' MrP- - K. S. Beckett and Mrs. S. H.
pump is lowered to the bpttom of Morrison went church in
the Bell well and the work of re-- uaW80n bounty last Saturday
,moving the water therefrom begun.!oreamze a Baptist Woman's Mis-Shou- ld

everything work as it ex-- l "onnry Society. They reporta most
pected nnd hoped it certainly will P,casant day and a large number
not take a great while to clear this a"endinS the meeting at which a
well of water. With no obstruction. llvc socetywith a good membership
whatever and several hundred feet.18organized,
of oil bearing sand,andwith a strong! w. .
gas
should real for city.
not be about it. All
wnn tne uen wen wno know the tus.
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The care of the depositors should

Safety of the Bank

The first care of the bank should

Safety of Depositors
- i . t

It is our care for the safety of deposito

has earned the confidence of those

first care is

SAFETY!

Resources More Than $800,000.

Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Natl Ba

The Old Reliable

P. G. Stokes returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Dallas.

Miss Saylors candy never loses a
customer. , . , Cunn!ng"ham & Philips.

. ;'
A. Marchbankaand family arrived

last Saturday from Cleburne for a
pressure it looks as if this' ' m"B l t0M Irean Worth's visit with relatives In i

make a producer, and zfjLY. ?lnr p"nd o that

many oi
friends.

this

Big Spring, Texas

Paint in smU tJ
nose Cunn- i-

d '!Tn. n. Neel

day for Cornancb'.

a lamny "'
nitkrf',... !.

.jr oil'- - JJ
pleaseyou.

', ' M,BS Wand Gibson of Fort .Anderson '

w.n chfaner"tin S1' Worth i here for a witk her Mr. and fu7? t"181 bu Mother, Ward GiUon ind old time Wednesdayfor
a have

the,

j

.

Concho.

'
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fKJo different from
r PfrfrfLthat the Amcrl- -

certain """.. ,

d flt i "brt." Tirt i
"!!- - THose slttlns In the
U1: .v. -- r are the "back
t ,uc ".,ivioi.i Is the

rtfl. AM. ... .n.itMr Pfir

t0.ltor'nfcar'butif0 .. nvn.k la lorry. ga- -

l ,
' a windshield wiper

..." a tonnoau shield
5 Cc" w

rMUr'hfi car. Spare
knltaP"! ... . rWirhll.n uMiuinpma. vt
irt " L...,,r A snare

N ?r. "
h,i, hut a spare tiro

ff. vef'--a tire cover Is
rca n cncii-l- r nlnen
I. lire "er r" "
kjtwpw" ' ohI. thn

K i. and the Intake

Ll b tne ii"eu - . .
MJP TS ZtoXT. E

.1. FAu5il no' u(H"" ..., , mr Thn

iTfte "handle un(1 t0 crnnk
I" . .ii-- .i (ha hnnclln" not
Lcmds df"? expression, but
F6, . it, Fnpinntl. of re--

Ho the primitive method of
' !. lln cnrrlnD.
$ B aBlOi"uuuv ""

FOUR SILVER TEASP08NS

Rtnen Why John Wesley
LliHot Add to His Colleo- -

tlon f "Plate."

Wesler, founder of Meth--
... nnuera oi uiniouici

MoUl and generosity. When

u past seventy years ui
sj Us Methodism had become
v.. thrnnrh the kingdom of
M.in in order passed the
of lards that the commissioners
j,. .nii nnf ipttprs to nil oer--

respected of possessing plate,
i thoee WHO nau noi reguiariy

Kty on the same. Wesley re--
Inch a letter This was nut re

bate two silver teaspoonB
kton, wid two In Bristol. This

tit plate I have at present.
thill xot buy any more while
t around me want bread."

Ill reminded of the tenderheart--
i of i man, Charles

!jr, wh,v when the famous fam--

rtflor In India, puslied his
headlines newspa--

nder his eye, and exclaimed
iltatrayl Taleltnwayl lean
twMIelny brothers ure dying

M

as of a
I :

as of huneerl

Mwhiifon't Slow Proorei.
atlon of evolution. It Is said

I so require 1,000.000 years to
I it change from one species to

f, All toe doubtful hae to do Is
I Iktlons.

te of our age, liromldlcnliy
hurry. Dlsnilssluc the

H from our minds, we can
r sit down and talk about sorrie--

Kbtt than evolution aa we do
I Doctor Einstein's theory. Doc--

aun sayj we can't understand
e sre courteous mmeh m

W word for It The evolutlon- -
pu M the alterntlon of one

another occupies 1.W0.000
more or leas; and we can be

Pi corateouj.

frcttte at once thnf th c.
M nothing to disturb ua; and

iweiui ror any earthly change
'"wioisinru us. tochunge.

It Cream for n......
'rtemb4rrasMnKmomentcame
i I rt .....I .

"luu,;ni ni college. I
Jhiay way through by wait- -

,.. ""Tiiy noiiBe. oc--
- um imve lCe cream

Rtn. ma n..iiTv V we",ue" a portion

h.rf. "rr "Ul

r,r;,r"iu5'oora8 8oon
hefor1..1" ,ooic r,,r

lt un on' suchocca-r-d
In, and found u plen--

it vrr:"-.- .
feer 1 , u,en ,,,e dlnlns;

&ch.D7e:,o,,,eteUpDone

Tx Vlnhi.'. ...

a'longa.nan
Mats IL 7 ie Way he getu

r ,i JI the Pi rv-- ..- ..

lCtkt,iJ,t"'ImseJf a wife

Wk j wooani mouse and

tlsJ.oncepoDU.
rWi;l"ookB Cpsllons' fit-- .,

IS "K when tight Un--

Z 3 o--

.ei.r,.t:" Mm
' l wnoiu a

V m,how'. for the bad

:!t,tee"of peatrr uJT1.:"m 8but ooo
f"ii,i weventh of the

t 'Wi bwn ' sit

ssHMDjuur

jps

HNE RAUO SET IS

PRIZE FOR FARM CLUB

BOYS AT STATE FAIR

"To further the efforts of
club members, tho Texas Radio
Bales and Engineering Com-
pany Is offering a $200 raulo
act to the standard club mak-
ing the beat roport for the year
123."

That's the way It roads In th
premium list It means that somr
standard Boys' Farm Club, partlrl
patlng In tho annual exhibition and
contest for prizes at the State Fair
Oct. 13-2- 8 thl year, It going to win
a fine radio outfit.

The premium list has Just been
Issued. Tho 1923 Boys Club edu
cntlonal dates are Oct 16 18 and S
C. Evans of A. & M. College will be
In charge.

Full particulars as to the encamp
ment and requirements rovorlng tho
contest for the radio sot. may bo
had upon application (o Mr Evans,
State Club Agent. ( ollcgo Station'
or tho county demonstration agents
In tho several counting

Dates for tho (.iris nnrampmoni
lire Oct 23 25, and Miss M II. leu
Illgglns of A. & M. will havo full
chnrge Tho 'i nl prmiurn llRts
nro now ronilr (or distribution.

STATE FAIR RACING

JUDGE WAS ONCE A

100-YAR- D SPRINTER

?t.i taSBsasaHfeSSlrMPCKaSBSBSBSBHEaHCllS.UdEtWllSBSBSBSBSBSBVEmHHiPWl

nSsBSBSBSBsaHkjHKr

yrsP55!WKfflKviHBsRilJi, ".

nssasaV KCkssbsbsbsbHHs

JOSEPH A. MURPHY

Sometime sporting editor of th
old Globe Democrat, JosephA, Mur
pliy, who will preside as raciny
Judge at the State Fair running
horse meet at Dallas. Oct. 13-2- 0 thlt
year, could once do his hundreo
yards In ten soconds flat. That wai
back In 1889 however, or there
abouts. Since that time Mr. Murphj
has taken on a little "weight foi
age," but with it a wide experience
in racing matters. He Is regarded
as one of tho best racing Judgei
In the country, and will come to tht
State Fair mooting off the grand cir
cult. Ho officiated at the Stato Fail
a dozen years ago and gave emi
nent satisfaction. Arthur McKnigh
will be starter at tho State Fan
meet under Judge Murphy.

ELLIS COUNTY'S CHANCES
GOOD AMONG COUNTIES

Ellis Loun'y has an excellent op
portuult to top tho list of counties
exhibiting at thu Sfato Fair of Tex
as this ear, Oct. 13 28. The Ellit
County Fair dates have been axce
for Oct. Just prior to tho opeu
Ins of the State Fair at Dallas. 1

Is intimated that the best of the ex
hit 'ts made t Enuis may bo ausem
bled in an Ellis county exhibit to bi

shown at Dallas. It was by thli
plan that several West Texas coun
ties made such an excellent show
Ing at the 1922 Slate Fair of Texas
Jclks F. Castellu is secretury oi

the Ellis Count Fair.

JERSEY CATTLE BREEDERS
INTERESTED IN FAIf.

Each succeeding ear at the Stan
Fair of Texas, the showing of Jer

,sey cattle has reflected the growtl
of the breed la Texas. There wll
be no excoptlon at the 1923 Stat
Fair. Interest of Jersey owners an
breeders has already centered abom
the State Fair of Texas. Oct 13 28

A national publication bas asked (oi

the date on which Jersey cattle wll
be judged at the Texas exposition
.It will be Oct IS. and the Judg
will be C. H. Staples of Baton Hougu
La.

PITTSBURG MAN'S COW
MAKES STATE RECORC

Aggie Wayne Concordia, a Hoi
tuln cow owned by F E Prince

owner of the Prlncedale llolsteln
farm, a mile east of Pittsburg, hn

Juot completed an official teBt thai
establishes a now record for thi
State in seven days.

The production of milk amount
ed to 814 pounds, exceeding by 121

pounds the former rocord, made bj
a Dallas County cow.

Mr. Prince's Holatelns hare boei
howa at the State Fair for setera)

years.

CONCHO HEREFORD
BREEDERS ORGANIZE

The Concho Hereford Breeders
Association waa fr.,tned at Ban An

gelo late In May, wth L. L Farr ol

c ini,.!. aa nrnnlitnnt. ltulOh II

HarrlB of Ban Angolo la vlco preBl

dent and Mn N. 8Impson of Ster
ling City, secretary. John P. Leo "
Ban Angelo waa actlre In the nert
log from which resulted the organ-

isation. It Is expoctod that a nura
her of Hereford owned by membwrs
of tho association will be showni al
thtt StateFair of Texas, Dallas, OU
13-2-

a:

I AWi..
Sl, ".l'lt
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Copsripht Hart Silurint. w Marx

ANNOUNCING"

First Showing of

NEW FALL CLOTHING

Hart Schajffner& Marx
ARE THE MAKERS

and that meansthey are just right.

Come in and look them over, you
will find patterns, styles and
fabrics to please young men of all
agesfrom 17 to 70

Priceson Hart Schaffner& Marx
Clothesare the sameas

last season

$35 and Better

1882

C'iKars and cigarettes,
ham & Philips.

I

L

Cunninu--'

Mi and Mrs. W. T. Mann of Gai

den City were visitors here Momla

Mexican heat powder for that
nwful heat .Cunningham & Philips

II L. Rix left Wednesday foi

buMness trip to Lamesa,Tahoka and

Lubbock.

FIT YOURSELF WITH READING

GLASSES ...CUNNINGHAM AND

PHILIPS.

J A Wright and family and

Low im Rix returned Mondny fmin
vixit in Lubbock.

Mis G. S. True left Tuesday

morning for West Point, Tenn for

vibit with her mother.

The dry weather thruout Texas

was responsible for boosting the

price of cotton fivo dollars per bale,

Monday.

Mr and Mr. W. II. Cardwell left
Tuesday morning for an automobile

trin to Wichita Falls, where they

will Visit Jir. aruweuo v.

- J. S ," v
cywr s t

A
v ' i V i

'- - -

i i

.

a

.

n

Bud BIG SPRING
El Pabo. & PHILIPS

Figuie on papering that home
Cunningham & Philips.

Sheep marking paint at wholt'-u- U

prices Fox Jewelry &. Dru:
Co

Mr and Mrs. Kay Willoix l'ft
today for u fishing nnd plen.su ie trip
at Sonoro.

Sweet sleep mosquito lotion A

good night's rest . . .

& Philips.

C D Herring this week
of W. W. Crenshaw a new Dodgo
touring car.

For the latest things in Jewelry
watch our Window. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug

Mrs. Guy E. left
Monday night for a visit with
relatives and friends at Abilene

Claud Houston of Stanton was a

business visitor hero Tuesday He
reports conditions in Martin County.
good,

Presenting

New Fall Styles
in Dresses

hi llffiBIP.'ilii

ill I

is the month when the

Mode for Autumn
gets well launchedupon her season'sjourney and
here aresome beautiful models, the vanguardof a
vast array of fashionableapparel that awaitsyour
inspectionand approval.

Of courseyou'll want tAeu; Footwear
With The tNlew Dress

to we have Fall Styles in and
Black Satin strap pump with JuniorLouis heel.
Black Kid strap pump with Junior Louis heel.
Pointex Satin strappump with Spanish heel.
Black Satin strap pump with Box heel.
Brown Calf TonguelessOxford with Box heel.
Sand SuedeTonguelessOxford with Box heel.

Tte meHaft Slop
now hasspacein our building and will
be moved in about Monday, Aug. 13th

The Store Quality Built

McKinney left Wednexday PENNANTS
morning for CUNNINGHAM

Clyde

.Cunningham

purchued

Co.

Longbothum
week's

August

Pumps Oxfords

That

Nal's Liver Stimulntoi for that
Iiuy livci Clyde Fox Jewelry &

Diuk Co.

Mis S II Hi ewer and daughter
retuined Tuesday from a viMt in

S.n Angelo.

Mi and Mrs J I). Oxsheni weie
heie fiom their ranch home m Mar
tin County Monday.

Karl's ttmile goes fiet with iveiv
cold drink at our fountain ou'll
i njoy it. Clyde Fox Ieweli A

Uiug Cp. y
J I) MusselI is now lning a iuw

spoit model Studebakei automobile,
having purchased same while in San
Angelo the forepnrt of the week

Mr. and Mrs Tom Holt letuined
last week from a vi-- it with relatives
in Dallas County Mi Holt reports
crops in the Dallas section tut veiy
short by the continued diy spell

BATHING CAPS SUITS BELTS
. ... CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

1923
U

Mrs W (i Oreiibuun and daughter
Miis Kt b.i, i etui lit (1 the flist ot the
week fiom a visit with relatises at
Ardmoic and Marietta, Okla.

M Lpp". and -- on of Jackshoro
Tt as have been here thl-- . week for
a visit with Ander-o-n and other re-

latives lesiding in the noithwe-Ur- u

p.wt of the count

Tom (loixl wa-- . here Wednesday
fiiim In- - i.hilIi in Dawson County.
Mr Good has rented the JD Wil-

liams plme in the southeastern part
of the iity and will move his family
here so his children can attend our
schools

Miss Mai HoJmil's entei tamed
with an informal reception at tho
home of Miss Gertrude Mclntyre,
Thuisday night of last week in
honor of her guest. Miss Santa Hart
of Weatherford, and a delightful
time is the report of thosa who wore
present.

FURNITURE
If it is the best in furniture you

want at reasonable price phpno
111 or call at our store. W. R.
Pursor & Sons.

1
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LAST HARDING PICTURES.
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photographs of
The big typical time

Harding
and with'

Scott C. Bone, Governor of Alaska, enroute to the transnort Henderson1
brought them back to United States two ago.

BATTERIES! BAHERIES!
That's our middle nnme charging and repairing bat-

teries is n speeinlty with our full time is to the
of your bntterv when you bring it to us.

We linve installed one of the latest improved CONSTANT
POTENTIAL CHARGING MACHINES, this gives us two
methods of charging, if your battery can be oLirged in
eight hours we can do it; if it a reform charge we
arc prepared to do that, bring ; we cap give
itvvhat it needs;we are expcrt.s in the liatl.n ln.n

Don't take anjbodv's ns to what we or will
come and SEK for we have plenty of 100

per cent distilled water to your battery and it's FREE.

We are HEADQUARTERS for WILLARD BAT-
TERIES-! World's Leading Battery

West Texas Battery Co.
Phone 220 Wlllard Service Station

Miss Amabell Cook returned
Friday from a visit with relatives in
Lamesa.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE CREAM
AND SURPRISE YOUR
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Wm. Menger who has work-
ing aUIurley, N M , has gone to
San Antonio, where he has ecceptcd
a position with the I. & G. N.

C. W Morris was here Monday
from his homo in Vincent coun-
try. He reports that a big rain
his way be very much appre
ciated.

"We have secured theservices of
a first-cla- ss automobile mocbanlc H"r '
and aro prepared 'five w,i V"class work. BANK"P nRAGE '

unt ' t1.

Bis Sprlnp, Texas

Some men could easily qualify as
uxidermists. They are always stuff-n- g

themselves

Mrs. M. J. Moylett of Fort Worth
has beenthe guest of time friends
in this city this week.

Uncle Levi Zink says, in the Farm
Journal, that a reputation that is

zj-- u.

m'nr a"" ui'- -

OPEN ALL TMF TIME the outlookt

Night af the Rankhead'n on- - rou
Carage. advertisement 21 -- tf- forward t

"hi nr meeting of
Friday night it was
--i"sage of cpndol

' a hum--

With
good cotton crop

D. Reagan Sec. San Marco C. of C.

"At meeting of tho Board of

Drrctors of the San MarcosChamber
of Commerce Tuesday evening Mr.
I! Reagan wan elected to the posi-

tion of sccretar) to take the place
of Mr G. C. Jones who recently re
signed to become actively associated
with the Record.

"Mr. Reagan expects to sell hi

variety store and devote his entire
time to the position of secretary
Up has been a resident of San Mar-

cos for morothan a year and hafc

identified himself with every pro-

gressive movement of our city, tnk- -

Abilene's Trad
Acquainted" will bo

slogan 125

and men

month set otu

their mite trade trip through

the west icxas.
and if plant burns

up

arc called for by
which been arranged, with

on the
stops for
to altera--

irtt-- nn nctive nart in the work ofi tions. arc Clyde,
the of commerce, the R Breckcnridge.Eastland, Olden,

tarv Club, and has shown an Kig Post. Rotan.
est in the welfare of tho Ranger, Desdemona, Dublin. Comnn--

t.mn and communitv Before com ch Brownwood

i.g to Snn Marcos Mr Rcngan was ni Vnna. Stanton, hlaton. Mortn ttonv.

.itien nf Big Soring, where he Ano'n. Colemnn. Rowena,

rd for many years, the'-Mile- - Snn Angelo. Hronte. rort
option of postmnster for sic year- - f'hndbourne. Midland. Lubbock.
ml Iwiiil' nrtio in hnsinn mid Robv. Haw lev. Sweetwater. Koi oe.

vir mnttfi Up will rhnrw frame Colorado, Westbrnok. Ia'ar. 'has survival value

the work ns vpcretnrv in about Hamlin anil tnm- -

'( rlnvs " ford

,

(

a

- .

-
.
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.
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."
above item acquainted with look quick return. sons

ad
. c.. r ,vw. tnrrilnrv hotlv mnnov! other nilnlnn, ,
I ijm'i i". n, ' in. - - - , .......v.- .....v-- .

iXTlQ In,,.
interest and Howanllin talking good are not ant to make much money,' tender deepest

. ,,..,. ; ..1 ' l. U tl 1L.' 1 . IBR
tolKs tor .Mr Keagnn arm r nnn mv uumir i a roiling uipk, meir nour of

nnn all esteem,and we know h ndertiing west 1 evns fair in and wnen you cnase it, it attains
- to make good in his new pnrticulnr be mission of the velocity

Commerce Abilene I will; exceeds the speed-limi- t, and, It with f hi.t.
not work a a lnrge and varied mnny man has chased it clear tend thanks to fntnJi

served as president the of advertising mntter, while the and heard the for the manv
U

.Spring Chamber Commerce se- - hand will be taken along to provide
rnl terms and no citizen workcl the pep music for the travellers en-mo- re

or wholeheartedlj route and the people of the cities
while he was a resi- - visited

lent of our city live wire The party will not be made up
and will be found working for San
M.ircos early and late. He is a

as

natural born and if the hy several citizens of
uti7pns of San Marcos will get including a number of trnveling
behind him and work one-ha- lf , from Dallas, Worth
a-- hnrd as Mr does thev nnd Eastern cities.
are going be for ef 'there will be number of
forts. He an in hijfrom other West in this
work and San Marcos indeed for-- i who are anxious to the
tunate in him to take up, party and get closer in

work-- of .seere tarv of Chnm-'tVini- r onlloniriios
ber Commerce

Help Fine Farm Exhibit.
No one but favors Howard gets his place fixes
having a exhibit of agncul-- up in good so ne can sell

',: thral products the West Texas
C..:.. a, AV..I....J. ,Ua Cnn TTnin r.ft ail ni nuiicuu, viic uiaii: uu i
Dallas, the Cotton Palace at Waco,

These are some of the last taken the late President dur-- and at Fairs thru the North and
ing the Alaskan trip. picture reveals the and nleasant1East. is another our

"unty can show products asWorld'Harding Below, Mr explaining hU
anjr county Jn Texas despite the dry

Court plan to a western audience. Right, Mr, Harding, wc,,ner

which the weeks

ns, given
care

needs
our battery,

wonl can
do, yourself,

fill

he

last

FOLKS

been

the
out

would

first- -

old

service

tho

this

will

big

It is up to our to put old
Howard County on map by

specimens farm, or-

chard garden products to make
up exhibits to be sent to the various
fairs. the to begin
picking out, and bringing in espec-
ially fine specimens.

The folks their eyes West
Texas and it is up to folks to
prove we have a real farming coun

them
can be produced "They say old

she got no style,"
but we can show we have by
delivering the goods.

doubt you noticed that
certain in West Texas that
have regularly sent exhibits to

in the and North for a
number of vears are now reaping a
reward as are attracting the
homeseeker and are undergoing a

create' ''evelonment than adioln

vertis-- their agricultural possibili
ties.

Remember,4t is to you to help

exhibits to fairs thruout the

neighbors keep to"here the crack

h'le now

Trip
"Let's Get

more than
County business

this when they on

1,000
"Heart ol

on special no your

train made of five sleeping cars,

observation enr, diner and baggage
schedulecar,

has more

than forty West Texas towns and
listed Itinerary.

The scheduled the
subject later additions

Haird Putnam,
Cico.

inter-- Spring, Haskell.

general
Blanket. ... ......

Bnllinger.
holding

I

Cnnhomn Snyder,

".
Big itinerary,

Chamber trippers. .i
n"or'ren

Big Spring

a

I

wholly Abilene men,
reservationsnlrcady have made

optimist, other

just salesmen
Reagan

repaid live
takes interest cities

vicinity join
persuading touch

Prepare

expression. left,

farmers

bringing

Texas,

counties

meeting

Worth, Monday

Abilene

Taylor

chamber

business

addition

Fix Up Your Home
often happens that farmer

shape that
it profitably, then it so
well that he decides to keepit

Too often this spirit not
only the but city man as
well, with the that the lure of

Gnt.

ty

elsewhere continually "eating Ms

we would only keep our homes
in repair would be but little
necessity for going elsewhereto
comfort, beauty and happiness.

Yes, it will sell better if you
the old But it will also
serve as better place to live if you

it If you can preserve
sentiment of the old homesteadwith
its memories of otherdays, with its
mignonette and morning glories, and

try by showing what fine crops still make it strictly te to

West

have

Fairs

they

days

trip,

up."

there

home

in if you can improve little
cottage the city which your

and happiest resting place, why
should farm away
or the of readl-bui-lt apart-
ments in city lure you to
forth where less of joy may
be found.

Yes, the old place up. bt
it up and abide there. Harrison
(Ark.) Times.

ing countie-- that have failed to ad-- Material on Way Enders, Smyth
and Company Well

According information received
at the News office Thursday, mater

advertise Howard County, so bring ial is being shipped for the
in

j products to be prepared sent about eight ten miles south of
4 country- -

animates

Rita well in block 6.
f Tom Nolan, county of

Not Sell W. O. W. Building Crockett County, obtained assign--

from

-

It was decided that was signed. This contract made
some substantial repairs be made on last week. sections
the building I were let in this contract.

a survey.

!.. 1nt T lt T -- 1"" """ unas--damaged be
will always

lor returning c
morning.

css

the

Alberta
luxury

Railway Official VUIt
L. Lancaster presl- -

H nefley, M Stevens general manager; Pavne
daughter-- Hilda fie manager, and H. Gaines, engi--

,

i

a

shops at placp

result

point.

Goodwill
Good-wi- ll tangible asset,

and tho absence may be lia-

bility.
For instance, you have big

manufacturing plant, fully equipped
for turning"out goods, you pos--

nights a

a

a

;

a

J.

is

if

the venture Is extinguished, de
stroyed, dead

If the institution has back of It
good-wil- l, then earthquake, flood,

may destroy your plnnt, tho
good-wi- ll remains and can be
utili7cd. ThlsTis survTvaTvaTue.

All deeds,all honest work,
nil sincere expressions of truth
whether by pen by have
survival value.

Civilization is great, moving
Snntn mass survival values, augmented,!

increased, bettered, refined, by
worthy life. dies, but his

influence lhos and the
wealth, the hnppine and the

t . .

T

f 6

a
a

a

a

a

...

V.

fiiw nf ft .' tors-- nfuiptmtu.v, it
tnke

penis to the to
nn-- i

produces dedicated to time
New

thn
Spring them

mintv ousine"
the

going the teirific
woik trade

carry into
Big

places,

Fort

with

nnd

This just
fine

Mrs.

the

Now time

have
our

ain't

East

been

the

find

that

first
far

the
afar

here

Sixteen

ev-
ery

adds

intent,........

gates click him be when .
,

- tailed
, . belored
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CWJenette, returned Sat--

TC
Mrs. Guye ties. from hi, ranch southeast Bigbath, MIeb Sallle Jordan t0 Ilis Spring.

. . . ..! ..,:n "1"" .. "". . ,, r, i J r ..,nn liU .Ifntinn fnr! Snrinir and informed us that WO
mgr. urday from a monm b vii- - fnrmcrly uvea in uig of"k --

, .." -- -- -- - - " "
'.-- ..... nn w r,r.' nun Miss LUCy ...Jo,f,,l rhnnpe In the 'Vnnt nnnenrnnce.soldierlv atUtude. couldn't send a big out his wayI - r fatriii, 1

Usui.. . '"'ttl roomv .v. mu, vu, n, .w.,.., ..- - notes O wuiiui..one SB, Fjsk0 n Plno uiuff, Ark. of our city.
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William Johnson of Abilene was
hero this week for o visit with hla

uncle, T, H, Johnson.

he has

the

n..t

any too soon to suit him.

W P. Tjwnlftrlv. rnnrAnnntincr tho
Phllpott Florists of Abilene, was a
businessvisitor nero. wcancsuay.
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attention

Mr and Mrs II L. Rix and chil
dren leave the latti r part of this
week for a vis't to points in South
Texas

Al Vaughan on Wednesday of
this woek sold a residence in the
north part of the city to A. A Bur-loo- n

Consideration $1,500.

J N. Boydstun and family arrived
last Saturday from Fort Stockton
for a visit with his brother, J. D. B.
Boydstun and other relatives.

A fine boy arrived Wednesday
morning, August 8th to bring happi-

ness to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L A. Deaso'n. Mothor and son, who
are at Mercy Hospital, are getttng
along nicely.
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TheEasyWfoy to Owna
im ausn -- s.wmiSi

flPssgt ONE-TO- N TRUCK

Here is a chance for you ro get started
toward greater profits or to build up a
businessof your own and it costs only
$5 to make the start.

Everywhere, Ford One-to-n Trucks and
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than
this every yearfor their users. So, as soon
as your truck starts running it will quickly
take care of the purchase price and add
new profits as well.

It will widen the area in which you can do
business,enlargethe number of customers
you can serve and keepyourdelivery costs
down to the lowest point.

Starr now toward the ownershipof a Ford
Truck or Light Delivery C.ir use the

SMW&iluffimJiaie&taiv
fjFOO

J
c . it r

Enrolls money in a local banlc at
You interest. Each week you

add a little more this draws
And in a short time the

truck is yours to use. Come in and
us give you full particulars.

StokesMotor Co.
Phone 636

33ir7Cor-4t-h and Main StSM Spring jj

Cbristian Brotherhood is Only World
Panacea

I huve read every copy of The
Dallas Morning News from the first,
issue to date unless I was prevented
by illness, but no artihle has ap-

peared in its editorial columns dur-
ing all these years has imbued me

a deeper sense of personal
gratitude toward you than the edi-

torial headed "Christian Brother-
hood" in the issue of Aug. 2. Your
theme was incited by the recent de-

claration of Wilson
"that the road away from revolution
and discord may be reached only
through a spiritual awakening of the
people," and the following nuthoriz
ed statement sent out by the world
conference of "Baptists at Stock
holm, Sweden, in which thirty-si- x

nations wore represented:
"All who truly joined to Chriht are

our brethren in the comman salva
tion, whether they be in the Catholic
communion or in a Protestantcom-

munion, or in any communion, or in
no communion,"

During the yeurs from 1880 to
1901) I rend the Bible, Thomas
Paine's "Age of Reason," all of R
ti. Ingersoll s lectures, two "free
thought" weeklies for several years,
Mr Kddy's "Science and Health.
With Key to the Scripture," Unive-
rsalis, Unitarian, Chribtian. Methodist,
Presbyterian,Catholic and Baptist lit-

erature,and in March, 1909, I formed
the irrevocable conclusionthat, in the
language of George W. Truett,
"Christ was supernaturally born, he
uvea a supernatural me, he was

and he is at this exerting super
natural influences and power over
millions of men and women." At
the same time I becameequally posi-

tive, beins in the least de-

gree controversial or dogmatic, that
I belonged in a Baptist communion,

am, indeed, humbly grateful that in
my old age and physical and finan-
cial weakness, I am nominally, at
least, a member of a com-

munion which has, through its
chosen representatives, placed itself
on record in opposition to religious
intolerance, a communion which nqt
.only refuses to hate or persecuteor
"boycott, but substitutes the

weapon of the
love. There will never be spiritual

nd economic reconstruction In the

Under the terms of thla
Plan, we deposit this

also
interest.

let

Big

with

nations until a majority of their peo
pie have been drawn to Christ and
been regenerated by the power of
his spirit There will never be
"peace on earth and good will to
men" until the majority of the men
and women of the nations can look
up and cry in spiritual exaltation:
"All hail the power of Jesus' name,

Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem

And crown him Lord of All,"
Then only will "the tumult and

the shouting die the captains and
the kings depart." Then only will
k nnnnn U.. :: -- t i ,

to

and the healing of the na--

, . w .,.. j "!, -

t !

WwflV fiYYt Tirtf noVinmr.il

Knllaratl t. nt Ua.

verses
of Corinthians

COLLINS, Paris, in The
las

Don't Take a

an uphill task was to save
. V. IIIILQ,

nn hnrd--
task to save enough to rebuild

your losses if

.. ..w. ..mo ..k.. (..uuu, He Ti.nJ

world

Christ

F. Chilicutt
Okla., supervisor

Consolidation of Railroad
consolidation of railroads is

one of the most vital current prob-

lems. Under the Esch-Ctimml-

Law, the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Is now engaged in working
out a plan for putting all the rail-road- s

into a few systems. The Pres-

ident of the United States in several
speeches advocated railroad consol-

idation. A member of his cabinet,
Secretary Hoover, wnnts the govern-
ment to buy the roads so that they

be together and thenresold,may put hod thfl , o 8Uch lcgis.
whosoevermight want buy

thorn. Senator Cummins of Iowa
wants to compel consolidation.

Commissioner Walter Splnwn of
the Railroad Commission of Texas
has been asked by his associates'to
represent the Railroad Commission
lip has nlso been requested by com-

mercial interests of Texas to act for
their interestsin the matter of con
solidation now pending before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
Commissioner Splawn has prepared into
n series of brief articles in which h'
traces the development of thii
movement toward consolidntior
statesthe arguments that have been
made its behalf and against cor
snlidation, gives account of
work of the Interstate Commerr

eiiorts scale
the roads together in n few system'
and discussesthe objections to suen
consolidationsashave been proposed.
Following are these articles:

Article 1 The History of Con-
solidation.

Consolidation is putting two or
more units together and managing
them as one. To consolidate the
railroads meansto put two or more
railroad companiesinto one company
and to operate through one

properties that had before be-

longed to two more corporations.
There are now over eight t
railroads, that is. railroads with an

into
twenty big systems.

try began

snlain corporation

"tions

",B
of every believed

News.

....
nc.

Dr.
of Abilene

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT

Wilt be In Big Spring each Sat-

urday in August. Away dur-

ing September, takinr

to to

in

lntion remains to be
clear from the record of testimony
before the Commission in its various
hearings on consolidation that some

of states will certainly contest
the constitutionality of the law.

WALTER SPLAWN.

Article
against Consolidation

inum-- ' i;uii:iii(iukii'M of
the railroads of the United States

a limited number of systems
have ndvnnred of argu-

ment, among them being
Fif-t- , the of largo

vcale : second, advan-

tages n weak road and to peo-

ple served by roads.
Thf .icl antnpo. the cconomv

nmmiion ann us pu: f lmgc operation. u

corpor-
ation

Class

"I
advancedby the support-

ers of operating railroads on big
scale,and many economies statca

submitting evidenceto prove
that such advantageswill realized.
For example, it been contended
that there will great saving in
the traffic department The traffic
department comes in contact with

public, and solicits business for
road. railroad seeks to get

goods coming from beyond its terri
tory to consumersalong its route
such customers over lines.
railroad like the Katy, for example,
will have in New York, Balti- -

morc Detroit, and other importantincome of million dollars or more
per annum. There are also several centers where

il is busnessof such traffichundred Class 2 and Class 3 rail- -

roads with incomes of less than one af?ents to ct ns much of the freient
million dollars annum. The'nR Possible coming into its territory
proposal is to consolidateall of these routed b.v wav of the Kty
railroad companies fifteen or

It

2.

number

to

or

frequently

originates,

the
Katy and Cotton Belt serve the
same town and merchant in that

Consolidation has been going town buys R bU1 of Koods in New
for three of centurv. The York or Chicago, the goods may be
first railroads were short lines, built routed by way of St and over

Mrro nno tn .n t' either the Katy or the Cotton Belt
portsand river cities. It was thought1.out of St Louis to the merchant
that thev would nlwav h 1p 1m' The traffic men of each of these
portant thancanals,rivers, and other, railroadswill be present in New

means oi water transportation." " """m- s- .. -.-.d uu.,....
Many of the roads were built by Now ll ls Pr0Psed that consolida--

local people and only a few i
wou,d

-- .
eliminate.... such activities

miles. In time many of these little 0l the tra"-- c solicitors, for when
roads to connect with each'the competing roadsare put together,
other; and after 1850, it was seenthegoods would move to --the Tcxi
to be desirable to piece together merchantnecessarily over the prop- -

many of theseshort lines into lontrer erty of the larSe Bystem. It would
roads which could carry through oas--'

then ore necessary to have
sengersand through freight for dis-- as many traffic solicitors are

i tancesof several hundred miles. employed. This appears be rea--

By 1870 some systemshad reacheff so.nabIe Proposition, the
thousand miles. In the '80's thru missal of several hundred oi thou- -

extensions and consolidations, some sand of tnese traf'C solicitors would
systemshad even five thousandmiles not result in dismantling their offices

line. Thru these samp nrniPM because the systemswould be in
by 1910, there were seVeral svstrms competition with each other and
with as much as ten thousandmiles.1wou,d ma'ntnin offices and solicitors

i When JamesJ. Hill and V.. H Mnrri Moreover, cost of the traffic
man d a corporation buy and department constitutes small per-wi- lland contrite heart" Then only'

aB onc centaBe f the total operating ex-shar-es

"swords be beaten into plow-- ! Pcrate. Property parallel and
and spears into nruninc'compe,'n roads in the northwestern Pen,8f of railroad. Consolidation

hooks," H"1 1 me united states,the coun-- iumih ubuiubs bucii
i to be alarmed.
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between parallel ouU care for weak roads great
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In the next article. I shnll rllun.
the proposedservice to the weak
roads. WALTER SPLAWN.
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and

h the: tCommerce Commission,. bbock forthe Big Spring station, he made the contrarv ... ..
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San Antonio and other south, oyerride the statutesand const!.' Hin ?f 5errv,,,e. Texas, where she
Fred superintendent of the tutions of the states in nuttine to
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AJAX CORD, KING, ParJ

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY GARAGE

ine Best riace
TO BUY OR SELL

"We handle large of evtrn
produced in this country. We have endeavored to

this the bestplace to sell your produce or to buy jfot j
eat. The cooperation friends have j;ivin us hii
both pleasantand and we tliank you oncer

Get the habit of trading here and we will help you
you will find the best market for what ou have to

P, & F. Company
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Freeeman'sCash Gar
can save you money by contractingreoair work. will

car, tell just what labor and parts will cost befoul

in on the car.

am doing now what have spent the part of my lift

and expect to on the when "Gabriel Blows Hit Hon.

Freeman'sCashGarage& CarExc
LOCATED INTHE OLD DODGE AND BUILDING

EAST SECOND STREET

Former Ciscoan Killed Railroad
Wreck Returned

The body of former Cisco man,
Earl Addison Dudley reached Cisco
this morning from Bisbee,
where he was killed in railroad
wreck tho mine road of the
Phelps-Dodg- e Corporation, which oc-

curred Friday.
Accompanyingthe remains was an

escort of E. A. Hill and C. H. Mose-le-y,

fellow t workmen of deceased.
These stated that the accident oc-

curred by mine car loaded with
muck on which Dudley was breaking,
getting cwny from the mine train
and ran away down the mountain
road, the car jumping the track and
turning over, pinning deceased be-
neath the muck. Dudley was taken
from beneath the car and lived ana
was until Saturday morn-
ing, when he died.

Dudley was brakeman the
railroad of the copper mines of the

Corporation at the
time he his death.

The remains were conveyed
the home of his mother, .Mrs, Ida
Dudley, living at 206 Ave. E, nnd
will be buried in the city cemtery
tomorrow at 3:30. News.

We do not know how much longer
crops in our county can hang on with-ou- t

serious Injury due to the hot
weather but we do know they con-tinu- e

to be in far better shape than
in many of the state.
inere is little likelihood of that
bumper cotton crop which re
sponsible for the price of cotton io
HKe big drop.

Farming Experiment Stations, after Act is very strong provides that'!" thl" clty ,et Saturday for their 'Relatives in this cltyre in ro- -

home. Iff' i?oini
ewenlnIor

tun,vlih.Tn,...i.i.
in conformity with plan of th,8,Clty' brothe''

to
Mood, accom-- Williamson at home of Mr.

Tr visitat state laws to nfrii,I
pusipes stand,ingj is to is

points to
Keating, her

accompanied railroads.oJh)s tour inspection. Whether
Fox
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quantities

profitable

be

Used

in

Arizona,

on

conscious

on

Phelps-Dodg- e

to

Cisco

other portions

and Mrs, Robt. Williamson at Fort
aiocKion on August 2nd, 1928. Mrs.
Williamson wijl .be remembered
nany mends this city as Mar-Ksr- et

Patty, daughter of Mr. and
rs, K. p, ptty.
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, way--
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BIO BPBTNG. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

10OMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35
Call at SOO Main Street

C.W. WHEELER Proprietress

IES TV BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IfiuiWln District Court,
onlr Conveyancing

ICE IN COURT HOUSE

f BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Pkont 291 -- :. Night Phono 92

)R. OTTO WOLFE
CENSED VETERINARIAN

I Second St. Big Spring, Texas

ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

chas:eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearso

Swriee Day or Night
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rttwwJOO .. Night Phone 201
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De MoUjr Danceand BanquetSuccess'
The annual Dance and Banquet of

the Big Spring Chapter of Do Molay
Monday night, was declared the fin-

est ontcrtalnmont over enjoyed by
the mentbors and their friends.

After the guests and members
had assombled in the Masonic hall
they marched In a body to the ban-
quet hall where the Ladies of tho
Eastern Star had prepared a real
feaBt, which was indeed enjoyed.
Tho feast consisted of cubed fruit
cocktail, pickles, olives, creamed
chicken on timblcs, creamedpotatoes,
June peas, Cochrane M'Roclls, toma-to- e

salad.Do Molay a la glace, cake
iced tea and nuts.

Wilbur Matthews presided as
toastmastcr at the banquet table
and kept the program moving In n
spirited manner. Enjoyed talks
wpre made by Miss Anna Agnell,
Miss Prances Melton, C. S. Holmes
and Oscar Koberg. Monroe John
son, Master Chancellor of the De
Molay chapter, thanked the Lndies
of the Eastern Star in behalf of
the members for the banquet.

Some seventy-fiv- e attended this
delightful affair, and everyone pro-
nounced it one of the most thorough-
ly enjoyed occasions ever attended.
In addition to the members of the
De Molay and then IndV friends,
tho following guests attended:C. S.
Holmes, R. L. Price. .1 W. Ward and
Fred Keating. Out of town guests
were Miss Wanda Gibson of Fort
Worth, Miss Santa Hart of Weather-ford-,

and Mr. Thompson of Austin.
After the banquet, those who

cared to trip the light fantastic re
paired to the K. of P. hall where
jolly good time held sway.

The hall was artistically decorated
in purple and gold streamers, the
De Molay colors. Favors consisted
of fancy caps and balloonsand con
fetti was very much in evidence.

Excellent music was furnished by
the Bob Miller Orchestra; the mem-

bers being attired in costumes of
purple and gold, made in clown pat-

tern to further carry out the carni-
val spirit of the occasion. The La-

dies of the Eastern Star were pat
ronessesof the dance,and saw to it
that everyone thoroughly enjoyed
this occasion.

LA BEFF TRANSFER
Local and Long Distance Hauling.

We go day or night. Office at
Thomas & Welch Barber Shop on

East Second Street.
Office Phone 23 Res. Phone 206

Big Spring, Texas.
4389 8t

The Small Town Parasite
The statement of an eminent

writer summed up a very accurate
description of an altogether too
characteristiccondition of a great
many towns ranging in population
from 100 up to those of several
thousand when he said: "God made
the country, man made the city and
the devil made the small town."

It gives the devil credit for the
null-haulin- g, the political, religious
and social cliques, merchants fight
ing each other, interminable gossip
reeking with slander and falsehood,
public spirit dead, selfishness, Jeal-

ousy and envy rampant. Each in-

dividual or division of the popula-

tion belittling, discouraging, if not
actually knifing the enterprise of

every one else.
RiL'ht here nerhans we have

stumbled upon one of the causesof

the decline of so many small towns.

Look up any dead town and tho

chances are you will find it -

4argely a xommunjty of "knockers
Now, knocking signifies to injure

or destroy, and doesn't it stand to

rpason that where two-thir- of the

population of a place are engaged
in this detestable occupation that
they just naturally nre not doing
thino- in nirl the nrosnoritv of that
town? It is claimed that knockers
never start until after a town begins
to go bad. But supposingthat is true,
when a barrel begins to leak we do

not stave it in or stand around and

holler because our profits are run

ning away we get busy and plug

up the leak.
Just so with the small town - the

bffect of knocking is destructive
on the other hand, patriotic faith in

a place has exactly the opposite ef-

fect Its Influence is creative, and

In a thousand ways it helps to build

a town up. It sinks all petty differ-

ences and nromotes united action

for the common good Stephenville

Tribune.

For Sale or Trade
A house at corner or

Locust and Howard streets. Also

3 good milch cows and three
heifers, for sale or traflc.

GEORGE FOSTER. 4C2t.pc

Western Motor oil, the best oil

'mnrlo. for your auto. Sold under a

pnsitiv .guarantee. Get It
BANKHEAP GARAGE.

Some married people never enjoy

going to weddings. They-- n

tdo vivid remembrance of their owi

mqvmypv , II J mgfwv , w !"

Judginga Great
Institution by

Small Defects
Dy J. H. PUELICHER

President American Bankers Aest--
clatlon.

u would bo dimcult to find a bank
r, understandingthorouehlv the Pad
ral ReserveSystem, willing to admt'

eBBBW C,Jl

J. H. Puellchor

that vr e could
continue a first
clasB commercial
nation, without
the Federal Re-serv-o

Banks, ot
mechanisms sim-
ilar to them. Yet
thoro Is antag-
onism to tho Fed-ora-l

Reservs
Hanks based laa
measure on some

minor mistakes In administration, but
more generallyon a misunderstanding
of their purposes, of what Hliould bs
expected of such a nyatem.

Tho bankor,as much as any man, ta
to blamo for tho present misconcep-
tion. He found Federal Rniiervi
Banks a ready scapegoat to blame for
no matter what happened. If It
seemed desirable to refuse or call a
loan It was easy to say that the Fed-
eral ReserveBank wished It, although
It should hare been refused because
contrary to good banking practice.

here
80-t- f

have

Most ot all was the system blamed i

for tho fact that violent Inflation
which hundredsof business men and

forever was finally checked by putting
up Federal Roserve Interest rates
Thore were those who blamed the
systom for not having put up the rat
soon enough and others who blamed
It becauseIt put up tho rate at all.

Tho penalty for thus blaming every
businessmishap on this valuable sys-
tem may be tho loss of its much
noeded benefits. If we wish to save
the present bank of tho United States
from the fate of Its two predecessors
we must make known to America, to
its rank and file, the splendid useful
nessof these Institutions.

Wo must admit at the outset that
In their administration mlstakoshave
been made, that governors of Fed
eral ReserveHanks and members ol
the Federal Kesere Board are human
beings, and In the administration of
the affairs of any institution by
human beings mistakes will be made.
but these have been so Insignificant i

as compared with the ouuund.ng
usefuluebs of the : itlons them--1

selves that they should be judged by (

ine good which tney have performed,
which, after all, has been along the
line of their designed achievement,
rather than by those errors which
time and experiencecan easily

COOPERATIVE FARM

MARKETING NOTES

Progress of the Movement to

"Put Farming on Par With

Other Big Business."

A pamphletand questionnaireon co-

operative farm marketing recently is-

sued by the State Bank Division,
American Bankers Association, has
brought out valuable information oa
the subject from bankers,farmers and
state agricultural departments. It is
being used as a campaign document In

the organization of mar-

keting associationsin various sections
of the country, farmers having adopt-
ed Us slogan: "Put Agriculture oa a
Par with Other Big Business."

The movement on the part ot farm-

ers toward marketing as
u nre forthelr present economic
plight is nation-wid- e Thero has been
notable progress in the development
of cuch associations,some conspicu-
ously successfulones being In opera-

tion at the present time. There have
also been some disastrous failures
among these ventures In
marketing, which Is the Inevitable ac-

companiment of the progressof any
movement. The "Bankor Farm?r,"
published by the American Bankers
Association, says:

"Causa and effect are operative In
marketing as truly as

they are In every other businessenter-

prise. An associationwill not neces--'

sarlly succeed or tall merely because
It Is a association,but be-

cause It conforms to or transgresses
from the underlying principles of sue-cessf-

businessoperation. The mov-me- nt

Itself Is ot great national Import

and the bankers of the country can
lll-- a aU it ft aarl I si VfttV I A Hal

leadership
rural communities rests very largely
with the country It Is his
duty to be Informed n all matters re-

lating to the farmers' well-being- "

Modern conditionsare such that ag-

riculture cannot be successful by in-

dividual effort. To regain Its position

as a basic Industry, and as a force
national affairs, agriculture must de

pend upon organization and a

. I. JM.IHM ,.
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END OF SEASON SALE !

cost
in the end.

Do it or you be

to it

responsibility

Our buyer is now in Northernand EasternMarkets
and he has instructedus sell all summer goods
at bargainpricesin order to make room for the
New Goods for Fall and Winter.

We proposeto make thisone of the money saving
opportunitiesof the season. We are preparedto
makeyou exceptionally attractive prices on Cloth-
ing, Furnishings,Shoes,Etc., for every memberof
family. It is to your interest to learn our prices
beforeyou buy if you wish

SAVE MONEY!
We will not be undersold remember that. Be
comfortablein spite of the warm weather, by se-

curing cool dressesand light weight clothing at
our store-- comfortable, stylish and low priced.
Buy now and savemoney.

Make This Store Your Headquarters!

Tememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

Bargain counter marriages
double

today, won't
regret tomorrow.

able

Most really good men readily
admit that they are full of sin.

If we could see ourselves as

others see us we wouldn't believe it.

Be courteous to your neighbors if

vou want them to be more so to you.

The braggart is never hnppy when

he runs up against another of hi

kind.

Chas. Deats and Roy left
Sunday night for an auto trip to

San Antonio.

Day by day the winter season
when women can discard

their winter furs.

There was a time when the av-

erage cellar was not overl clean

But that was before prohibition

Occasionally we hear of a follow

who is not known by the company he

kei'po. No one will associate with

him

Some married men do not believe

in paying out good money for sIats
They get all they want nt home for

nothing.

What will become of the booze

runners when they die? SuieU
will not want people v.w can

outdevil him.

materially turLd cellars

banker

to

to

Carter

remarks Kajt
turning to the dark ages,
the hootch, he asserts, is

iu iCl.u .v ""- -'

The of In ,n

In

.W..- -

that and
Most of

manufac--

Some men spend hours in study-

ing spots on the sun, but their wives
' spots onmore concerned over
the family rug.

Tis hinted that German newspa-

pers are facing the possibility of

suspension. The government
nil of the paper for printing marks.

The Loraine baseball team was
Hon lor economiu jiruunuuuu, iu, - , , .,

marketing and for the estab-- here Tuesday onu in u pin -

llsbment of its relationship la locals at the ball park nt five oclocK

community life. - Howard Leonard. pr0ceedpd to play rings around tno

President, Illinois Agricultural Asso-- nomo team. The score was some--

elation. where In the neighborhood of 13 to

All things come to those who 3 n of Loraine.

Will You Be One ?

Our customers are our best ad
vertisement. Lvery pan of glasses
fitted by. us sells others.

Every day someone says: "Mrs.
is so well pleasedwith her

Blasses that I thought 1 would come
to you."

We are human never satisfied.
We want to add you to our chain.
To fit you is to fit your friends in

the future.

WE CORRECT ALL DEFECTS
OF THE HUMAN EYE THAT
CLASSES WILL REMEDY.

Clyde Fox J. & D. Co.

Cut Flowers
Fotall occationt
Phone260 or 261

Mrs. Chas. Eberley

Yuell Kobb and W H Buttle spent
rj(j

the are
ning
bock for
While cotton seemsto its
own the feed going to
cut short.

D. returned Sunday fiom
six visit with relatives at

Washington. D. C. and other points
A friend are he North Wm,e

nre

needs

nomlo
proper

work favor

had time of his young life dur-

ing his visit he states is glad

to be back in Big Spring
more

"Fred H. Scott, wire chief for the
Southwestern Telephone Com-

pany, at this point, left for
visit in Galveston and

He will meet his brother at
and from there the will make the

via automobile

It quite true clothes do not
make women They do not

wear

fellow who frankly admits
ho is wrong hn lot of brains

He can see own mistakes.

Notice to Home Buyers
23 acres good land, one and ono-four- th

miles of town; houso
and out buildings. $2,000 will buy
it; terms.

040-acr- e dairy, and stock
farm. miles of town, $3,000 worth
of improvements, fine well and wind-mil- l.

$15 per acre; good terms.
Snve $3,000 on this fine modern

eight-roo-m residence in first class
condition, six good lots included.
$5,000 will buy it

We some good town property
to trade good farm land. What
have you to offer?

We secure the place you want
with price right, and terms you can
meet Let us take of your
rentals and insurance.

D F PAINTER REALTY CO.
First door north Firt National BaniC

Roy Milner returned Tuesday
from an visit in California.
Mrs, Milner who accompanied him
to state will spend secral more
weeks with relatives there.

Oil refiners have legitimate ex-eu- so

for boosting the price gaso-
line again They have so much
on hand the do not know how to

Sunday in Lubbock. They state that j,et 0f
crops ulong the route begin-- 1

to need rain badl Near Lub-- I General insurance is feasible and
the crops are suffering most lh urirentlv needed niotection of

be holding
crops are be

very

Bailey
a weeks'

rt- - hu
the

that he
old once

Bell
Monday

a Houston.
Abilene,

trip

16 that
some

enough.

The
that a

his

poultry
2

have
for

care

extended

that

a
of

yet

lt

Ameru-n- agriculture in the opinion
of officials of
Agriculture.

the Department of

An cvehange avers that it is un-

lucky to bet 13 and lose. We might
adii that it is httll more unlucky to
bet 23 and see your money skiddoo.

The Federal government, the
states, counties and municipalities
spent $976,000,000 on good high-

ways last year

Booze runners live up to their
name They sure sprint when a
really fearless official gets after
them.

Of course, it is possible that some
people are better than their neigh-

bors, but thinking so loetn't make
it so.

Some peopleneverwastesympathy
on others. They use it all up on
themselves.

Herald want adspt"g(56d fesUlta.
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

at oAlbert SM. Fisher Company

WASH FABRICS

Ono lot of Voiles in attractive fignfecl and

novelty designs,pricid spceinl at 23c yard.

One lot of Ratistc, thirty-si- x inches wide, in figured
and novelty designs; pried special at 33c yard.

One
pretty

to

falil 't dot toil Swisses, novelty voiles ana
plaid tissues: materials that sell regularly lor

vnrd. I'noe.l -- (in for aturdny loc ari

SHOES

O, .. ' il'i n ivl

I'm,-- . -- - . v,-- ( ;i.it.
.,1 . i - !'! 'li - '

lny ii ' -- 1 p:ir
n

at

Mack
n''k'd

lot oi men's Oxford-- , of I.Iulk or kid and
cnlf leathers; English lasts, medium round toe hlueher
styles and young men's French toe styles. Oxford
that sell segulnrlv for if.") to .?? ."0 priced special
at

SHIRTS

One lot of men's blue work shirts thnt are speci.il
nines at 6f)c each 2 for $1 25

Six dozen dressshirts of excellent quality percale in

nrettv striped patterns.' neckband styles; all sizes.
Priced special at 05e each, or

UNION SUITS

Men's checked -- dimity Union Suits
and e style; sizes 36 to 16: a

suit, or two suits for $1.25.

70

READY-TO-WEA- R

Fifteen Crepe Dressesin solid color, fipured desipns
or combination of two solid colors; pretty styles and
colors. Priced specinl for Saturday at $9.95

Big lot of new Wnsh Dressesin a variety of
styles and colors; they'reof voiles, dotted

Swisses, tissues and fine quality ginghams. Priced
special at $2.79, $3.45, $4.95, $5.75, and $8.95 each.

Albert M. FisherCo.
tsfl iW?Sww?wifvwf?wr aiATfysvffwyvtrn

Moreno Makes Paramount Debut

Gloria Swanson has a new leading
man. lie is the popular actor, An-

tonio Moreno, who has been
one of the screen'sbest known stars.

Mr. Moreno plays the role of Man-
uel La Tassn, a young
aristocrat in Miss Swanson's latest
Paramount starring vehicle, "My
American Wife," which comes to the
R. & R. Lyric Theatre Monday and
Tuesday, August 13 and 14.

The story is a colorful and unusual
romance laid in the Argentine and

the love story of a hand-
some young aristocrat and politician
descendantof one of the old Spanish
conquistadores, and a beautiful
American girl from Kentucky
owns the horse which out-rac- the
valued track champion of the Latin
nobleman.

There are many other interesting
names in the supporting cast, in ad
dition to Mr. Moreno, who in this
role plays for the first time in a
Paramount Picture, and makes his
first oreen appearancewith Gloria
Swanson.

wnten are Argentine, win the tne win- -

ard, Eric Mayne.
Pringle, doubt

B. Butler, Jacques D'Autay, Loyal
and Walter Long, who

usual, is the heavy Some of these
players havo been ieen many

Pictures, but a few of
them are said to be new on the
Paramount stages.

Services at Catholic Church
Mass will be held at the

of on the second fourth
S. Kistner O. M. I.'

Geo. minister of the
Christian Church, was called to

'Barstow Monday night to help in
the funeral services of John
Swcatt of Barstow. '.

are still in the
ket giving the most we can.
& F.

mar.
P.

Will be glad to see you at
Christian Church Sunday

i.M tuyirV

. p;f' i.
'!

tai S..tU!

Big nrowu

.air.
.

or

long

first,

for 2

in knee b ngth
bargain aT 6"c

a

attrac-
tive patterns,

Argentine

presenting

West TexasWins
While it is a by no

means the least thing that
has come out of the tour through
West Texas of the Tech locating
committee, is the education of the
eminent men who make up the

boosters for West Texas of

Company,

characters,
01 success one

Chapman, community consciousnes

Underwood,

Paramount

Catholic!

Sundays.

COMPANY.

morning.

important

Christian Church Notes

. Rent
Nice housekeeping, close

rent. at E Second. MRS.
CAN POWELL.

Tamales in qual-
ity one to can,

F. COMPANY

S. I. Monday
from visit In Sweetwater,

Clyde. "

.

on Cunningham

OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Oil Development Mltdhell
Oil development in Coun-

ty is going forward at a steadypace
and operators are confident they are
going to ap the big pool ono of
thee days.

The California Company la drill-
ing at MOO feet in their E.

No 1.

The California Company is
around 1290 feet in their

Kuhardson No. 1.
The California Company drill

ing below 1400 feet in theit-V- . L.
Moore No. 1.

The Underwriters Co. is drilling
below feet their E. Morrison
No .",

The Underwriters drilling
WW 22(50 feet in their T. & P. 3.

The Underwriters T. & P. No. I

!s drlling below 3080 feet. They
nrp?,tly swabbed GO barrels between

and .1073 feet.
THe Co. is thru,

a in their No
1 ' feet.

Thr Gulf Produrtion is drill- -

c ii a hnrd lime below ,101.0 feet.
MnrMi Snvdor well ?q to be

: '.' " pump following a shot be-- '
Crr.O and .7130 feet.

Frank Keley ct al. are drilling
below 2285 feet in their BadgettNo.
r

Riley et al. have rig up
for their E. Morrison No. 1.

j The Petroleum Operator? Co.
' have a rig up for their E. Morrison

No. 1.

Sloan's Miller No. 1 is drilling be-- 1

low 2400 feet.
rig has been completed for the

J H O'Neil test.

It
Philips.

in County.
Mitchell

is

is

Fcnlnnd drilling
formation Badgett

T1- -

Oil News
I he Cushing well was shot last

Sunday and bridged over. Some oil
showed on top of the bridge con
siderable forced its way thru
me ueuris. wneiner in paying
( be by

can only be known when tho
hole is cleaned and cleared. The

out and! their wn.
we shall know whether or

the Cushing is a commercial well.
However, --if this shot does not prove

it is the plan of the man-
agementto make anothershot around
the 3800-fo- ot level.

They have shut down drilling at
the McCarley for the but
S. Meriwether who came in Wednes
day, says he hopes to start drilling
soon.

15 inch casing in the Hull well is
being at the 460-fo-ot level to
shut off a stratum of cave-i-n ma-

terial. As soon as this is ddne,
drilling will begin again.

Santa Rita well continues to
flow. well that is being
drilled is nearing 500-fo- ot level.
We that this well will

statutory board. If they are not R0bert Lee.
(without

the released of
time. to

A a K. S. n,
few a agent owner there

an fam
of tools and mnterial. ro it in tp--

course losing any of their enthusiasm ported and a delay ;s rcsuU.
other parts of this wonderful sterling News-Recor-

state) rest of their lives, the
magic of West Texas has departed First Offset to SantaRiu Feet.
irom we not believe that The bit at first offset or Texon
will ever happen. n,,. i 800 feet due west of

The facts that the headsof the, Santa Rita, has reached of
great state university and colleges, , f .. nnrnnlini. t Pn.,1, tthe headof the state school system,Pickrell. vice Dresident iennrni

who and the presiding officer of board, manucer of the Texon Oil &
of control, havo seen West Texas who from
its best is worth much, not all, the wen nt noon Thursday,

West Texans have been1, 15 i.2 inch casing is being
into the entertainment of Drilling will probably be delayed on

noaru. 1 are outstand-- account of setting of this
inn in state and it will and awaitinjr 12 1- -2 inch casinc
nay West Texas have them know, which win be set to about uoo
it as it will pay them to know West'The wen expectedto be completed

. j within sixty operators have
iu .is-- iiiiiik, i iciiisi. 11 . cerium i,ets this comnleted

The various the that unmecossful towns within this length of time
arei snare 01

essnyed by such well-know- n and tal- - nur that is the publicity that has which novo- - fn;u,. t
V

Edythe Eileen F. will the

and

Mr.

We

the

and the cooperation aroused..
Record.

Bible school 9:-l- f

will

for

409

Hot cans
and P.

returned
Abilene

and

Pierrette powder.

Morri-
son

drilli-

ng'

625 in

Co.

'MO

Co.

Henry

and
gas

tiantities will developed the
hot

soon not

successful,
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tho
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eat

Oil

lOrt nnvwlinfo f.nM O

000 per This tho
opinion of experienced oil men.
However, the Texon Company will
not drill deeper at nrescnt on

Preaching m. Led, of the present conditions,
by the Spirit, and the but await Nos. 1

spirit lead. RiR timber8
P n iinlnnflairl U tmAHitivHHVK awa OCUilUNo ...i.:u onn

Church on the Sunday of each, nre the tabernftce rsBamn nitauntil further notice instead! Mc"onald,

J. Ruth,

chicken

in,
Call

high
20c.

Mrs. Cauble
n

&

?

a

learn

mnVn

ac
how

crew busy on

lake News.

Work

McCarley

been temporarily

now on the ground and in
tnougnt work .win

once.

Scurry Oil Notes

drilling below 2355.
Oil Company

This test attracted much intercut

when a good oil Band was encounter-

ed at a shallow depth.

At McDowell No. 4

The work of straight reaming cas--(

ing in McDowell well No. 4 at
about ,1785 feet is being carried for-

ward steadily.
ProgV8 continues 'slow due to

the great amount iron that is

being encountered in the hole.

are interested in having this

hole cleared and the well tested for
oil.

Hayden Woolen
Hayden Wooten, son oFWr.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten of the Luther
was claimed by ueatn at

Marshall, on Tuesday, Aug.;
7th. had been in the T. & P.j
Hospital about two weeks to undergo
treatment for blood poisoning, ro-- j

suiting from an infected tooth. j

Deceasedwin aged nineteen years,
six months and two days. For the

t year or so he has been an cm- -

i.!.ip of the T. & P. shops and prior
., that t'nie be a student in the

' schools. He was a mem-- i
i if li P.ig Sprmg chapter o?

1). Mi. .k itnl members nf 'Int or--

iM.ntu n s(.,cd as pall In.- -

fumial '

The n main were brought to this
city Wednesday morning, and fun-

eral services were conducted at tho(
graveside the O. F. cemetery,
by Rev. N. Barber, at eleven
oclock.

To the parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, and other relatives
mourn for ono dearly beloved, is
tendered the deep sympathy of their
many friends throughout our county.'

Destroyed by Fire
The home of George Foster locat

ed just of the Southern
Ice and Utilities Company, was
totally destroyed by fire about 11
oclock Wednesdaynight. I

When discovered the flames had
made such headway that Foster
was able to save ony a sewing ma-

chine and one trnnk. They were
crew is drilling the bridge nwnkoned by. bftby

J.

for

the

the

other candidate

Home

covered fire at that time
spread to every room.

Foster purchased
from F. Johnson and

improved add-

ing another large to home.
adjoining caught on

fire blaze
in short fire depart
ment. The Foster home doomed
bpfore fire alarm turned In.1

.

layed
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JSfeie) oArrivals in W
Shoe 'Department I

hnvo iust received vnrw ..

in women's Slippers and Oxfords; style ,
JW

the quality of the very best and the price81
ceptionally low for footwear

Next you're town, come in and let ito you ; pleasure show you whether
S

rendy to rmrchnscLornot.

EPReeoSCc 3
-- if

The

Peekah

rn,u,..r

popul.tf

nih A satin one si-a- Slipper aia
oincimg, ngnt turn sobs 11 kT

tins style also nas the Pri.J
r i ui ii .

WANDA Plain black satin dressSlipper in m
nijfjo, oui. inwiuiun iiimep; mm aid

opuuisu iiuui. ipi.ov pair.

Tiini uimuu a iace uxiora mat re sure
it's of bamboo color nubuck with tan calf triramiit
and has welt soles ann box heels. Pricej

pair.
Another new five-eyel- et lace Oxford of finest

quality brown with light welt and 12'j

leather tap. Priced $8.50 pair.

new laee Oxfords: (.f brown kid

leather with light welt soles andmilitary
walking heels. are priced 5.50 and $6.50

pair.

MAIL ORDERS will be given-caref- ul and prompt
write which you ami give

size width.

Albert M. FisherCo.

Family Reunion
Pigeons in 1,000-mil-o Race The hest known fnmilv in the

One of the pigeons worid held family in
ed at Big Spring at m. Sat-- Spring on August 1st. The mem--
urday, 28th, reached Indiana-- bers of this particular family
polis, Ind., at 3:25 p. m. Sunday, are ma(e up of some of our best
August 5th. The exact distance known and esteemed citizens, in- -
tween Big and Indianapolis is eluding J. A. Smith of this city, Mood

.1010 mites, mis was tne only one Smith and family of Lubbock. Will
be put down in the possible of ten had Smith and family Waco, Mrs. J.

J reached there up August 7th. M. Bates, Mrs. D. C. Maupin,
shallow oil test was In a letter to Beckett, ex-- e. Clabauirh. And in to
days ago half mile south of press here, Mr. Husted, the brothers and sisters was

first Z

whO

10:15

homebody stole a lot, of the pigeons, stated his pigeons present uncle. Bob Rice and

the
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Interest in Confectionery
Albert Davis week itationof L. E. Thomas a one-ha- lf interest! -

I.cu' l U n I

materia) This 0ular
hna avini1 ! l... v.ijs.j.tu u uue ever

more patronsin the future.
Davis ono of Howard

Loutex

Wc several
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high grade
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xoo inctu
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with rubber
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ine majority is supposedto rule
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Hot Water Tanlc for Sale
xorty-gallo- n hot water tank.

sine? its establishment and it will P"lctica.11y a8 Ed as new, for jale
many
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black

mi.

$0,011

or

Phone375.
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Mr, Lee Hague who haveIVIrs- - H. B. Robb, Miss Robb

and H. B, Robb Jr., who have been Mp. y w n Jf ?"renU' Mr' 8nd
spending the with her nar-- u ,' V "t655" ,e"fr Sunday for
entaMr, and Mrs. Dell Hatch, nlan1 " h0me at Ardmore, Okla,
to leave this everitng for their home' California W .s. .. ...-- ..v, iimuc irom nage
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Notice of Sale of Real Eittttl
Order of Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Howard,
Whereas by virtue of an ori

sale issued out of the District C

of Howard County, Texas,on t
day of August. 1923, on thai

ment rendered in said court CM

6 th day of September,1922, is II

of Willie D. Kantz and against I

Rhoton. No. 8D3 on the W
said Court, said judgment

been transferred by said plaid
ana now owned oy Artnur n

I d d on the Uth day oi ah
D. 1923, at 2.30 o'clock p.n.1

iinnn thp followine desenbtd tj

and Darcel of land situated nl
town or City of Big Spring, a
County of Howard, State of Tj

and belonirimr to the txii

Plinfnn
T.nf Nn A in

town or City, being the tamtW
namiil nf Innrl rlocirihpfl in 101

and in order of sale, and on tie

,lo nf Qonfomhor 1923. WH

firaf Tn.,olnr nf lUlid fflODUi

tween the hours of 10 oclock i
and 4 o'clock p. m. at ue

house doorof said county,

nffnv tny unln nnil SCll Si 7

auction for cash all the jnW
and interest of the said v. a. .

Inn In nnil tn cnl1 nrODCltT.

Dated at Big Spring, To
9th dayf August. 19y

Sheriff, Howard touuij. -

Rook Club Meetinr

The members of the Rk
met with Mrs. John Clarke ft"

j u,i , HoHebtW
unu evuryoni-- imu .

i u iinoiimr inmes Mrs. I

Hair Sr. made club high score'... Mrt- i A

Mrs. J. J. air or - -

Hall tied for visitor's W"
Mra. Hall winning in the eta--

Delicious refreshments

the pleasures.

Another thing, "d J
the Texas couwj

v- .- t....ii nn n raiiroan

.u o- - W rht Will Ul'
Wu "" c' ..... mrtSUll
In rendering tne '" r, tl

c -cooperation. .
'

-- .:.. niivunv that

ready to boost for the w

trade territory it ?", x .v. Snnta e'we nope to e j
buJld thru Big WW, - .

tbnt lnv comes we win B

If

fine

move at a more rlj
Biff, Spring is a uanu, -- - ,

"every way
mlea those wno should

Mr, and Mrs. D t,

i

jlemcnt

tec

or I

a.

i"'"

forward J
although

friends.

yth

Technological

statinchest

Ambell Cook ana - --
i

left last Saturday for ,lBB?

on the Pecosv

iit
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the Close of June
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Mock
House and hixtures . V.UUU.UU

Jc Assts. in Fund 1

SH

DSlt

Big

I
guaranty

Spring,

Condition Reported
Business

RESOURCES

$459,378.55

LRclEstatc 14,828.00

Vt'--
Guaranty 9,887.46

75,804.79

State Bank

Capital ,000.00

Profits

3,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE

Your You Can Get When

Need We areprepared at to Grant

he of the in any is
is

ur as the of de--

of
f any in

, jjl.ttnlfrtW K I, III I lnHH

ir Do

4 on

our

!w bad trouble with
Hver," wrote Mrs.

. of 4419 C..u
Jj--! Texas. "When

"get I wouM

m. . u tre "wmana

' tonv t.va::v
fr. without ar nave never
W In any liver

Km kit ' umy c,can8

-- j j
' "tile tour."

Jtitk

: &tei.

see

and

f

j. " 91 our. fnlt. ...t.

tw!!
Auto

N ,t " a murk ni.T ping piaca

MLU1
" J1"?"P '- -

ItVm T Mml
ty. '-- " worth our

.

, Wwp, ,Tak
rw

Big Texas

$586,195.30

pring 3fangdEb

irst StateBank

LIABILITIES

$ ri
Certified Earned 000.00
Undivided 26,449.49
Dividend, June 30, 1923

DEPOSITS 486,245.81

Money Where Accommodations

Them. All Times

Our Accommodations.

y in
we

TT

kiwi

Us.
V

Call and

wastipated,

automobile

What Will the End Be?
The German mark is so near zero

that the people receiving them as
wages rush to the stores and buy
things, whether they need the ame
or not anything so long as they gci
rd of their money.

The storekeepers probably sec
their finish. They will soon have
many worthless marks but no goodi
on their shelves, and some of them
are closing their stores.

Maybe Germany will resort to the
plan of old pioneer days in America.
When folks haven't money as a me-

dium of exchange, they resort to
other things as mediums. Time was

Americnn"
to svore and bought

or ten dozen eggs and bought an ax.
might do as between the Ger-

man folks, but where is the money to

come to support the German
government? An unpaid
won't work. A country without

anarchy. How-

ever, maybe Germany can borrow
Frunce, as others of her late

enemies Worth
Press.

FOR MILK
We can now supply you

tested To further
Insuro absolute purity we in-

stalled a Cjariflor which romoves all

foreign matter the- - Get

milk. From now on our prico
Is 7 per pint and 12 2

per quart. SPRING
DAIRY COMPANY. J. T. Par--

rlsh, Proprietor. 2

Notice Women Notice
Do you a labor T

J. Cowan la agent for the Apox

Vacuum Cleaner. one desiring
to have household necessity
demonstrated will please phone 304

16,tf.

Rooms for

rooms, located at Johnson St
Itfrrwtiw required. Pbon

i

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August 10, 1923 By Jordan&

30, 1923
at

Surplus '
. . .

. .

You

confidence people Bank shown
their patronageand said confidence
Bank have largestnumber

sitors, also largestamount individual deposits
Bank Howard County.

Safety'and Service Banking Business

fe Cent Interest Deposits

eswwssiKsa

ttittttJi
Inacbve
Ever

bCEZS

Deposit

f.BclrliOuiooriW

l?rwtleave8voiiin.,ri.
Kt"5?i9,l,Llhaveued

f

'afsJ.01

Bw2!

With

HBmwsmElJBI

We giumble and growl, e

whimper and
And whatever we do, becausewj

forget;
Or pas without notice the comforts

and joys.
did without our

fathers were boys.
Sanitation and hygiene have spread

o'er the land,
school and good churches on

every hand;
is now within every-

one's reach,
By we to i

and speech;
rrwhinthir took fonr coon' We have telephones,

skins a a shirt, ' automobiles,

This

from
government

a
government means

from
have done Fort

PHONE 389
PURE

with pure
milk from cows.

have

from milk.
J?ure

cento cents
THE BIG

want real saver
N.

Any
this

Rent
Two nice light housekeeping

700
456.

Hayden

Commissioner

Customers

$586,195.30

shown

Your

Pay Per Time

Safety Boxes

K-l- -'S

Fund Bank

Don't Kick

fret,
it's

That folks when- -

Good

Entertainment

the radio listen nneert

airship and

And have harnessed the waters to
industry's wheels.

We woik shorter hours, are much
better clad,

And we eat better food than our
grandfathers had;

H summing things up one .oon m.i
observe,

We are blessed even more than
reallv deserve. Genaro.

the

we

Lrs Government, Lei Taxet
Defenders of soaring lax rate-- i

L usually attempt to justify their pos

ition bv contending that the jrovern- -

Houston

INVESTIGATE A REAL OIL

We you 10 can m. uui
permit Us show mer--

nil Clnvp

nrnhoncUl.

Hat Nature Gone Wrong7
N hen the weather is deranged,

science is always culled upon to ne--

count fur the phenomenon,and
n great part of the world the recent
derangiment has hieii extiemc. In
Europe an abnormally eold spring

eurlv summei have been follow-
ed by a a enf excessiveheat, ac-

companied b i t epiuiiialK violent
ana instructive thumb i - ,ns. In
the southern hemisphere Chile and
the rgentine hae suffered from
cold -- aid to be unprecedinted, and
the reei nt great storm which ravag-e-l

bnth i (m(v simultaneously seems
to be c'nii nloMil eiiiallv remarkable
In tin Philippine-- , a- - (n n Leonard

i ..i ti tit. 'hip. hae been
typhoon a- - vi.ll a- - pnl t i.il -- torms
a'nl Mi i pi ts the world report!
co'i'l i i. 'i wh h arc pieuliar if not'
ca'am '.ii Pi ..in own muntiy thej
si, niiii r. , h k i ot m,loa-an-t, has
bet n (ii pinna1, both heat and
rainfall taking lie l'j ted States aa
a whole, must fall thus fnr consid-
erably below the iioi mal, and the
weather map-- hae systematically
presented an odd and enigmatic ap-
pearance

With this deiangement of the
weather has gone an unusual se-

quence of physicnl disasters,and the
London Times wants to know wheth-
er there is any connection between
the irregular behavior the sun
and the earthquakes off Chile on
April 1.1, in New Zealand on April
13, in Asia Minor on May r, in Per-
sia on May 25, off Japan on June 1.
Besides these, there are the recent
eruption of Vesuvius and the violent
and destructive eruption of Etna
"Does terrible calamity which
has visited Sicily signify the end of
the period of universal disturbance,
or does it portend further convul-
sions in other parts of the globe-""-'
Apparently no answerhas Qf firp pt..- -.
coming; it would easier to pro--'

phesy in regard to the Ruhr
Reassurance, however, may be

found by turning back to the oH
records. The American Monthly
Magazine for July, 1818, in its re-

view of current events, speaks of
curiously similar conditions. In
Europe the storms of 1817 were re-

garded as unprecedented in their
number and violence Earthquakes
were reported from places which
rarely had felt even a 'remor. In
the south of Eorope the drouth was
comparable to the great drouth In

Russia two years ago In England
and France the hi.it ii.i ferocious,
the meicury in I nndoii n-.- to 1'JlI,
or 18 degrees above the ordirary
summermaximum, while in the norMi
of Asia there was hardlv nrv summer
at all.

the other hand, the cou--- t of
Greenland were lar-ci- v freid of
and the Arctic wn laid pen u Tut
as Spitzbcrgen mid beyond, and
enormous masses of ice defend d

into the Atlantic, not irel'ing until
they reached thefortieth degree of
latitude And after an abnormally
hot summer, came a cor.'t-ipnndingl-

cold and early fall which set in Aug.
23. Meanwhile the astronomers
were busy with the sun and its
spots, finding it as badly out of order
as its territorial satellite. These
things happen, and after a while
world gets itself straightened out
and forgets its troubles and alarm
The derangement of natuie in IS 13

is not .so well remembered as the
Napoleonic wars which followed,
much as the present perturbation
follow the recent war.
Republican;'- - v

Brookhart-Capperit-

The United States senate lik, ,M

i bodies, among its membeis
who spotlight with mfoi mation

ol w
up mighty I

v. B.

)e;.id More Milk f'Ss
" '

. vim i l$MJSf?!: s . , ,r. "- - ,r ' SPT '0
x ,h . , - . - ;tf '
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Make hrme-feed-a

bring moreprofits

You jxta to quit using
home-grow- n feeds. The
Purina supplies

they lack and showa
howto usethem get bet-

ter results. And Purina is
certainly gating results all
over thispartof the
Are you a Purina feeder?

Start today

been
be 79

HOOWOHnnK

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Gem Barber vSHop
WARREN, Plrvprlcton.

st Door South of First State
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

RATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietors

Main Street

Failing to sell there, it
to Chicago. There the potatoes
were assorted enough good po-

tatoes found to pay the freight and
n t the farmer $1.30. potatoes
had been bitten.

of the fund of information
peddled by these alarmists
would damn business thriftless-iif- v

might follow fawning, is mis- -

rush to the Texas cinl

Coahoma Note
Brookhart found that api'c had Improvements and changes ,.

met is rendering a greater
..d taxpayers should therefore ho 1'n lumPed m the nver n th. t.,'e l(,ntnntly being made at Coahoma.

.. of Washington and at the ame t me ur sister city on the East, and it
vi o 'apples were telling for ten cents p,,,rnises to be one of the busiest

In instances these extiamany ......
'"1' '" N Y' " f",h P"" '" T extraworth'are unnecessaryor notservices a,,,, ''" .tt,.n to be made?" crop go ng

,he cost, and some are positively n- - m,fht'
as beu: 'he t m the Poahoma terntoi v and they

iurious to the taxpayer.
of the middlemanand eveiynodv i'e have three fine to handle the

long as the governmentAs trampling down tht? poor farn.ei vt()p in iiuick time
to regui ate minutely the lives . , . ,

individuals and the conduct of .of the Uis ,,,,.,,,bi,iin a(,ed to thftl , town.
business grea ano .,.., -

nto the river , W.,hington wereSfj. p Holdon having opened a
will be exorbitant. .burden m.rkpt iipn...n nf th i,ite ',.. ..n.i mnrWt In ihn ,, r.mtnr

". 5 "-- - - -- " ... k.V -- .... -
rosr.

STOVE

want ovu.v

and to you the
n..-1.- l.. rinn

for

and

tm

of

of

On

the

sser has

ing

san
of an insect which had causedthem Mr. Holden some'inu-- ago

they

Isold his interest in 1.1I mer--

pper finds car of Iowa ehandise store which is now owned
potatoes, in Chicago, brought Logan and Graham,
the farmer Just $1 30 freight .

its our uuuno w,... ..a I(U, And he sends
These are four burner

Call
Joves'them

and,
up

maKe --" aons
. fnrmer'8 proflU

W.

the

Purser The facta

RiuM..

J

'" P

don't

System
what

to

country.

forth-- 1

BARLEY

Bank

IN

119

was

and

The
frost

Most
who

that

those
Nuw

Pommel

service

under- - gins

takes

every
gro-ta- x

building.
rot. a gem

that a
sold by

after
w a Mrs. Q. KIrby, Mihs Olivia Ktrby

Q. Kirby Jr., after an ex
tended visit with relatives in this

wcre-th- is car of pota-.cit- y left Wednesday morning for
W8S bI1,ed Mlneapolls.(their home at Bowling Green, Ky.

Herald want bv t -

TMTPWOTtlw if BTJ

Feed
fnm

Bag

Res. Phone 97

1

&

,s

.1

J

Big Springs, Texas

Christian EndeavorNewt
The young people of the Christian

and Methodist churches met under
the label itetfle SuihIu.n ieiung and a
very interesting progiam was given
with Miss Hazel Line leadei There
Weie several interesting talt.s on

nature
Theie wire not the number ex-

pected in be there
The oung people of the Chrn-titt-

himh will meet at the chut oil Sun-

day evening to have then regular
Hinting, with Miss Stella S. hubeit
as leader

Look in the papei and st e if vou
,v.iy ufi the progiam Stella will
have a s er interesting progiam, 1

.1111 Mire
ll tin Kndeavurets be at the

.Imi.'h Sunday evening at 7 oclock.
'

Come, have youi dues and al.so a
i ut Sinpruie when our uamo

is called
ll of our Endeavoieis have not

all 1mm n l here at the same time in a
good while, come Sunday and make
it a great meeting Come, bring
vouiself, someone eli-e-, your, duett
and a verse of Scripturer

If you can't do all the-- ou can
come and be on time We want to
start right on time Sunday We
don't want to have to wait on you,
mi please come and be on time, so
wt can start promptly at huven

Reporter.

v

.':

1

.
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Listening

Henry Ford

The automotiveindustry was young and undevelopedwhen Henry
Ford worked nights around a crude machine bench he had built in

his barn. He was working out an idea and in carrying it through
he was forced to economize at every turn if he was to succeed.

Today the world's greatest motor manufacturer and mentioned
as a Presidential possibility, his words of encouragementto those who
want to succeed arc

"Study intelligent spending. Therein lies the Becret of
successful saving. The buyer who studies the value re-

ceived for the dollar handed out is the thrifty citizen who
always owns a saving account. His dollars are available

for wise investment. He is in position to grasp opportu-

nity whenever it appears all of which leads to financial
success and independence."

To form connections with this established banking organiza-
tion puts yo uin position to take advantage of unusual andsound
investment opportunities.

West Texas National Bank
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Mr. and Mrs. C T. of

Garden City, were here

T. Cob6 and Judge Harrell of
City were busl-nc-M
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Etiauette
Anu qtwition on
will bo gladly answered In
thU column If to
AUda, cire of this

Dear Aleda : la It proper for a
younR lady to intlte a
who has taken her In tho cvo-tihi- it

Into her home? (2) If tho
parents have retired? (8) If they
are still up? (4) Does the hour
make any Thank you,a p.

The hour Is the whole thlnj;. For
an riipimmc n couple have
gone to an earlr movie and are
home by thou tho girl
may Invite the lny In whetherher
family have retlntl n in it If, on
the other hnnd, tli- - lime Kntie to
a picture from wlil.'i i'iov ret itn f
eleeti. she shntil.l nut im . .i in
Invliutloii to enter A p 'i in
calllni; ustuilh innilmltM tiN it
InMweeii ten tlilrt Hint eleven Nev-

er I iter tlinn ele. n
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.it wntei imhI ns ii(.illi thru
n i ii-

- to nvo i. ei le Infe. tion.
If ill i is n.jt r. in i'st.,1, trj n pair
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f

Poinon Ivy N I hit trr1 n lieroni
pl.itil. You u.n. Ii in. lie it .it ot e
time It!i no 111 i'e t unci the"iiet
tlniH le krirril) (i - tied A vrod
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it till" i loth 'I lie ointment should
le wiislie.l .)fl .1 I'll uiin; lime
wilier. '1 In' t. In slmiili! then le
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i.' ii"ii.-i- i 'x miilf putting a
petni ' !'! ii. lin'.ii nun ue this
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Cramps A tiiunp 1 oftiti caused

1. lndii'si .1 le tiMid ot 1 cold, espe-ciiil- h

It die U(ls oerliented In hot
weather Neier ilnnl. : lot of Cold
water nfler o'ne .i..'i'iioiin e(icl-e- .

as this will o. ten inn.' n .ism of
the Intest Lies nml is ipiite dungei
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little hot wntei Hli a lilt of hymp
,il j. "i i i'xi n Km .1 mild
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THE WORLD'S BEST BINDER
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fountain.
Cunningham Philips.

Hightower
Monday

Cai'den transacting
Monday.
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FOUNTAIN MAKES
INTERESTED SCHOOL

CUNWINCHAM PHILIPS.

etiquette

Kentleinan

difference?

example,

nliio-thlr- tj

are nut

Spring
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EK&H

TAHOKA

Flash lights and supplies.
Cunningham& Philips.

M H. O'Daniol of Coahomawas a

business visitor hereMonday.

Pa nt In small cans for any pui

poge Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. P. C Glenn of Haskell is

hero for a visit with her brothers,

J. F, nnd Geno Crenshaw and other

relatives.

Go to Fredericksburg Aug. 17 and 18
It Is very essential that Howard

County have a lnrtro delegation at
the Good Rondo mnnlinrf In tin hnld
at Fredericksburg, Texas, August
17 and 17. This js the time for the
nnnunl meeting of the Puget Sound
to Gulf Highway Association and it
is going to be up to this association
to cither wake up and get busy or
step out of the way for a live asso-
ciate which mny mean a change in
the route.

Of course this Highwav has been
designated as State Highway No. 9
and mny continue to maintain such
designation, but unless the counties
along the line make a move to build
a connectedhighway system we can
hope to see a parallel system that is
being improved attract prnctically
all the tourists.

A live organization made the
Bankhend Htghwny or State High-
way No l,o highway to be proud of
and we need not worrv nbout any
nearby enst nnd west highway at-
tracting tourists awnv from it We
could have the same state of affairs
on the Puget Sound to Gulf High-
wav if we would only come alive
and the meeting at Fredericksburg
is to determine wKinthnt u.n .:n v.nA
a nationally known highway or quit
dreaming and let some other section
take it on

It is almost impossible to secure
State and Federal aid for work on
Highway No 9 becauseour organiza-
tion the Puget Sound to Gulf Asso
ciation has been so rendv to let
things drift nnd thus aVe our folks
the trouble and worrv of fighting to
secure good highways

The Puget Sound to Gulf High-wa- y

Will enrrv n far ere.iter numhnr
of tourists thru this section than the
Bankhead HlVhwnv if tlin rminHnal

. . .aiong me loute win provide decent
roads

At a meeting at the Chamber of
CommerceMonday afternoon, T H.
Johnson, county vice president,
pointed out the importance of our
county having a large number of
delegates present A motion pre
vailed that every citizen who could
possibly arrangeto go to Fredericks--1
burg August 17 and 18 should do so1

and would be appointedas a delegate.1
If you can go please notify T H
Johnson as oon as possible Mr
Johnson stated that ten or twelve
citizens had agreed to go as delegates
but that several times as many
should be there to representHoward
County.

New Breed of Pirates
even the stern--, He)d on T & p

when, R R.
America went "dry" her law would
tempomrilj be brought into con-
tempt But did anyone forsee the
lengths to which lawlessnesswould

o?
the accbunt just written for

the "Morning by one who has
himself takenpart in the disreputable
trade, it that is
curried on with all the amenities of
the old pirates of the Spanish main

"rum fleet." hanging ten or
American

wiiu a oi oiiun incit.--I

poison, employmen:
' for a most miscellaneouscompanyof

There are some who manage the
businessside and who work in L.un- -'

don. Others run the contrabaiul
ashore in the "speed boats," dodg-- i

mir or. it is stilted. hrihinir i

gUgljlVIS, "Mill IUC IllUtUI LUia Willl.ll
"ply betweenthe coastsand the "blind
pigs or places drinks arc

pi determines

government.
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of
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uiu
trinl There

We
Pool-Hee- d

Simmons College
JEFFERSOND. SANDIFER, D., Praident

ABILENE, TEXAS

IS A WINNER
In Oratory, sjtnt0 Oratorical Association.
In Louisiana College.
In Journalism, Teas Intercollegiate Association.
In Athletics, T. 1. A. A. Football Champion
In Scholarship, her students rank with the highest.

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College Economics. Piano, Painting, Voice
Expression, Violin, Harmonj, Pre-nu'd- ie and Prelaw
Advance Enrollnniit indicates largest .ittetnl.-ine- e m history

term begins .September 13th.
Write now for catalogue and information to- -

N. CARSWELL, Registrar.

Serviceand Satisfaction
are assured patrons of this garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
We have just pump and equipment, and sell that GOOD
GULF GASOLINE and and and AUTO AC

CESSORIES Adequate storage space expert repair work We re
pair all or an, and we keep efficiency up and expensesdown

BLANCKS GARAGE
Main St.

The Red Star

Phone 413

Daily Except Sunday Between

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES MAULDIN . --ur
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They report that rain is neeueu in
tw,,...!,. ..,.... nnrt nf the COlllltrV be- -
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FIT YOURSELF WITH GLASSES! tween here and County... . w- -WE
GUARANTEE
CUNNINGHAM &

A

LIKE AN ICE

'

Big

CUNNINGHAM

CUNNINGHAM

21-tf- -

Mrs W. F Fahrenkamp loft
morning for a visit with
at San Antonio

An electric fan makes tho baby
keep cool. . . .Cunningham & Philips.
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Aeu; Goods!
For Fall arc now arriving daily, and you will be delighted

wifh iho stvle. material and price. The first time you are in

town, make it a point to visit our store and view these pleasing

new goods for Fall wear.

When Mentioning Groceries

It is iinwfpsinry to inform you that our line includes only

the BEST Customersof ours have long since learned that they

can depend on good grocerieswhen entrusting their orders to us.

Icrost

Let Us Be Your Groceryman

. 1 :VfflI MIW rftM -f-
iTIy-va-i

rv JIIT l

J. M.

th

6iminG

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
throughthe most careful and
sanitaryhandling.

Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLCOX

It It
A boy ten a

and the
of has

nor head in
his

A boy t't-t- s up in the
all hus no part

with no i of
eel eation, is club

has no in crops and uiu
mals such a.s coin, pigs,
or

. ciud take'' a few year
of of

and
i t ..ii

Hfl

Oxy-Weldi- ng, Welding, Blacksmithing
Woodwork and Repairing
SWEEPSSHARPENED

FOR SALE
Hayley Joc Hill

Hayley & Hill
Street from Hardin Lumber Co., Big Spring, Texas

What Common Sense
farmer woiks hours

duy. plows cultivates earth,
feelffTHS ""rense" ownership,
neither heart interest

work That's drudgery.
farmer early

morning, works day,
nerhhip father, bunco

dtnied fellowship,
owm-ishi-

baby beeves,
noultrv That's touirh.

member grams
manages them through soil,' deficit SJiOO.OOO

environment, insect plant a
u primuces vegeiuuies,

protits. that win prize at the1 add that much nlrr..lv. ..L f.. : i r r . .. .. .or me mate there's

business jirofit of, S.r0 in single
season That's nnestment.

A club member now takes an idle
piece invests 30c
worth of seed, a dollar's worth
fertilizer, and few hours of brain
and brawn, and makei profit of

That', capital achieve-
ment.

Fathers mothers maintain act-
ive in lodges, clubs,

societies, guilds, smoker,
and unions, but to see of
encouragementJn club for boys
and girls That'sunfair

To give the boys and manly
womanly Jobs, in a

The Farmer

September state will fi.ee
eed,

soil,

and

will cost
(lis-- ( about iiuurter of million hold
not session, which

huge
deficit, and

'want get fine rewdti,

The Turk Turn on Us

If we got a bargain out of
tho Turks at Lausanne it will be but
paying us out for the sorry policy
we have followed in regard to the
Levant. is a hard
word. But no ' softer word aptly
characterizes the American position
toward Turkey. Utterly devoid or

daneer.

another special

r....
Industries and aro

highway
being pushed in all

Renewed Rail-

road and

great activity

Dallas nermits lirsi
...:!!!., ,lnul,l tk. nw.Mi I Iv. mnnllll 023 totaled S ,'123

sentiments of common humanity, Broom corn acreage nenrly twice

America has assumed the meanness'that of 1922.
of spirit which makes selfish endij Gainesville Cotton
the of our in the, spends $10,000 for additions and im--

world's work and tho world's respon--l
sibility. that wo permitted i Fabens Two new bridges to bo

the Armenians to be massacred.'We! constructed, roads put in condition
permitted We had the power to, henvy hauling of
stop it, and we neither used nor. Corpus Chrlsti
threatened to use that power. In,bminesblock.
that same spirit permitted Oakwood hotel being re- -

to come back into Europe and modeled.
to triumph over our allies Arlington To build
gathered nbout the conference table apartment house.
It was a discreditable spirit. And Grain crop to bring approximately
now it is our turn. Wc must stand 000,000 to state.
up and talk to the Turk first-han- d - - Complete'' new gas

It is sort of judgment upon main-- at cost of $13,000.
h.i' already we are being informed Dallas Texns & Pacific Railway

l Turk that he can not even t , liuild roundhouses near fair
i T,-id- rr some our demands and.Mounds at cost of 5000,000 and im- -

v nther he has decided to defer pM.e f r rli t facilities at cost
unt.l he has time make up his smnuoo
m n.l aliout it. In to our meek ( t'on

.I belated observations fate ,,n-.m- tion
f'le ime man-th- e Tin k of Powell -- - Humphrey's Oil

cintempt. it is true, but so far ai nnin ha- - ju-- t completed the largest
Armenians are concerned it might. weu. jn the new field, which made
as woll contempt Wo will get 2,000 bbls. the first 3 hours. This

for ourselvesby having ; nt the rate of 16.000 bbls. dallv.
let our selfishness be our cvtn through the 1 4 inch chokers
and we will get nothing for tho Ar-- j URed, and indicating the great gas
menians. Ana we win lose neaviiy driving the oil out.
in prestige and standing before the Dallas To construct $500,000
world, as ve ought to to sewnge disposal plant

All this have done out of Wichita
over internal political Imping nnd Refining Company

fetishes. When we should have ?50 acres 0il Archer County
been thinking terms of continents! to New York concern for $550,000.
we were thinking in terms of wards. Mineral Wells remodeled
and precincts. When wc should at cost $14,000.
beenserving humanity we were keep-- Davton Starts construction of
ing a sharp eye on the control high school building.
the postoffices. When we might. hasHartley County bumper yield
have risen to the leadership of Chris-- j of smnll -.-j- -,, and row crops
tendom barbaric terrorism, Lnred0 gin 8,000 bales cot-w- e

cowered under the threat of, ton
provincial politics. Had we joined Webb County has 6,000 acres
iron, witn tne aiues, Dotn tney ana, Dlanted to cotton
we would have obtained every just
demand from Turkey. Having al-

lowed them to lose much ground be-

cause of our plea of noninvolve-mentc-y,

we are like to see similar
ground cut from under us. If
comes to pass it is no better than

deserve. Unfortunately, how
ever, millions of innocents must 8ij j

public

Sherman

enough

pressure

addition

against

suffer, some them beyond our Southland Topowers of imagination, because we '

were not able as a people to measure
up to the station that God has given
to us Dallas News.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANGER

Medicinal Virtue Retained and Im-

proved Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets "Calotabs."

The latest triumnh nf mndnm
science is a calomel
tablet known to the drug trade aa
"Calotabs." Calomel, the gen--

UMAMA V UlCUlilVO UIWI
enters a wider field popular-- United cost--

ity and refined those
oojecuonaoie quaunes which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches andindigestion, and in a great
variety ol liver, stomachand kidney
troubles calomel was the suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmml negiecieu on account oi Jts sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiest

club of their own, a feeling of own- - 2?ost P'eaBant of medicines to
enhlp, an opportunity to do things. y"Vr,0ir " DW!e h

oiiiwy ui wnicr wim ail.real motive for study and qchieye- - taste,no griping, no nausea,no-salt- s.

inciii, u ieeung oi liability, in short " koou nignvs sieeD and the neit
a in the fine,

home-makin-g and farm- -
-- S"

ing That's cormon sense O. No
Benson in Banker

for

short

Park

sold original I

for his ProPosed Luis
There is talk of another Mii fta. . '"F8- - 'ily, package;

" i" w ior trialsession the The State Your druggist is to
has been figuring and the price as a guarantee

finds that at the end of fiscal T ue Juefly delighted with
1. the
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a to
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to
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Calotabs (Advertisement 41-13- t).

Customer Ownership
Securities

f Utility

A modern public
is part and 0f .th0

lie."
Legi.slatu,e can find a to Utilities are actually and literallyA cub leader wnte. a few pages any more money Everything in owned by the public.

of instruction on wo, thless pieces of ght i.s already taxed to .the limit in the neighborhood of 2.500paper puts them int., the hands of The state h guiln of by,8 things thrifty have invested
club boy, an.l thus guides him to a ,t could without, and :
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snouiu nave none without, and where phone and electric andthe money to pa the debts iR com- - this number is and very... uiiij me i.oru in Heaven greatly increasing. The ha3"" w.,..,-- oiKiiai. come to realize that class of in- -
T vestment is and affords a fair

-- . v. sw, ,.i uauas nau ?1H0 rate of and the companies
"" '" """-- r uuy. i ue on tno nana, have come tonext night the sameamount was re-- realize that their best interest lies
lurneu io mm oy a strange man. who tak nir their custom, nnA u v
came and departed without saying a lie into with
..v.... ,. u ..t iir. nice, tnem as noiaers of securitiesbut we suppose made this monev
editing a newspaper and that Plumbing and Stove Repairing
becameknown to the tender hearted Johnson will plumbing
thief. Terrell Transcript. and repair workwill it right

( ana ao it ior fhnn oka
Herald ads 44-t-f-
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Construction
de-

velopment.

provements.

Ships 53 cars water--

I. G. N. Railroad to lay heavy
on end of Pearsal division.

Houston Cotton picking under
way in Corpus Christ! and valley
section.

Notable extension of Luling oil

of build $33,000j

Freight traffic all over Dallas
district car loadings
reach 1,002,740for week.

Citrus Growers Exchange estab-
lishes packing plants at Sharyland,
inerceaes anu liarungen. i

Artnur 5,000,000 firm
to homeshere.

Fulls Magnolia Petro-
leum Company buys Kansas-Gul-f
Company holdings in Wichita Coun-
ty for $1,250,000.

La Porte To new national
bank.

Brownwood build $50,000
stadium.

Sweetwater startMB.J l
upon of States gypsum plant

purified from

most

take.

" small,

'und

"

public
"

rails

build

have

ing $1,000,000.

What is "News"?
Metropolitan dailies of the United

States have carried pages of public-
ity and illustrations of the
Gibbons fight or "boxing
match" nt SVibIViv Mnnt..,n d- -i l

of uirplanes rushed photographs to
the coast for publication
and no nmount-of-money-W- as 'snaredt . -

I to picture tne.,event through thecooperative interest whole "P!"? you are feeling with a1

businessof 8"nJS& Eat "Ly jS.0..,S "fT?' h.S
you please.

Calotlb. only
packages, thirty-fiv- o' with

A
legislature. authorized

that
tne

utility
r,arcei

Somewhere

citizens
have done aecUmulnt Bvi '?

securities,
constantly

this
afe

return,

generally partnership
nnuw their

fact
your

less.

JOHNSON.

our

To

.!

do

increasing

Wichita

To

Construction

Dempsey--
prize

Atlantic

millions of dollars' worth
of advertising which will pave theare in

sealed price ght

size.

puD,

utner

--- ., .v.,, vitiur over uiara.
Contrast the publicitv eiven tn

these events with the few lines that
are sent out over the wires whn n
railroad places a $50,000,000 order
for equipment or material which will
give employment to thousands of
workmen for months: or wbPn n
hydro-electri- c plant, built at a cost

Tom $25,000,000 to $100,000.-00-0,

turns in the water that makes
electric current for thousands of
homes, farms and factories; or when
a telephone cable is laid at nn ,.
pense of $35,000,000from Chicago
to ew rork for the better service
of millions of people. Such oventa
may be given a paragraph over the
wires.

And so it goes. Industry that fur-
nishes the bread and Ktt,
keeps the wheels of progress going

--ucn an ordinary occurrence it is
given scant attention and is not con
sidered "important news.".

Eat at the Best PUca
Shorty Baird's is the bestplace toget what you want to eat, prepared

tho way you like it Chill and ShortOrder alurnv. - t .
late and Candies,Cigars And Tol
co oa sale. Come and .sm i. if HL,r

STOCKPOULTRYFEEDsl

I iRilILW Ivml
PiUiA

Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get
that you hnve never had before

results

IN RED CHAIN BAGS

NALL & LAMAP
Jfnone 271 FUEL & FEED. Birr h

HOW TO KEEP COOL!

wuen uie neaiseemssunocaunganayou feel vnnr "..away, turn your stepstoward our heat-chasin-g parlort tad
quaesreuei. uur uno ice cream and refreshingcold drink
vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friend!

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries,Jewelrj,
uj guru ana uigareues.

OUR PRESORD?TION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST

PHONE 87

Piwe 87 J.D. BILES Big Sprii

Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Bprfnf,

Corner Main and West Third Streets

'mmm'mrsrjssssjssssvffjjArMrfei

'rmnu...

PHONE

28
For Job Printing

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

Pereer Howell, Proprietors
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING Ott

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucets loaned with n
orderi.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

A deplorablestate of public morals
uiscioseawhen citizens go on the

witness stand and deliberately swear
lies in order td shield violators of
the law. In a report the Kaufman
County grand jury states that the
crime of perjury is a frequent prac-
tice by witnessesin trials of boot-
leggers. Most COod T1nnl will
agree with Rev. Bass's assertion, in
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Ma sermon Sunday "that .a man Corpus Christ! Caller.
..to criminalparty criraeB Terrell

Ham Sale
My home place at Johnson

street sale. wantwon desirable home close-l-a
Place where can accommodate
roomers beardr;
enee, phone 78 JOE.

Mosquito-plauge- d coming

recommenaea
neighboring mursnes,

,nrIV
I"'"U!J .rVok-f- w

trrounu,

tacles water.
dump heaps

list
night
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tee work to be 'AVli'iM
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